
however mueh they might bare been acceetomed to them | port at Richmond In the meantime it ls probable that 
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THE PEACE MASBION.. |woncee coins aS oeeet ees 
p change haya as wuch effect pom che homan ayrtem ag 

hice the changes of the aimcepbere spon a barometer. “Aen 
wloare accustomed (o good ealing and drinking all thetr 

ant Nes __ | lives and by tome represible neeetily are Corcod to Additional Details of the Hamp- ) tse as sro perl are fore fo 
F ; tow |la effects pon thelr constiuation much mare 

ton Roads Consultation, readily than poor men, who are In (he habit of regularly 
substelog om ondiuary dict, Whifo tho latter class will 

4 thrive and even grow fat, the foruier will grow thin and 
The Whole Affair an Offletal | piveavay. Tie appearance of the Southera commis 

Hovern led (0 the idea that thoy bolonged to the former 
Reconnoissance, elas 

When ther fret made tholr appearance in front of oor 

' Hines they opened negotiations in a spirited way. The 
: first thing the uted to know was whether there was _ Xo Demand Made by the Confederate | ty cut wucscy on urriae, The co-nse eas yrouph 

HOF coors Were waa, anid any qvantlly of It)? The am: 
i Ambassadors for Recoguition haseadon thereupon exprencd a devire to hare somo, 
t or fndepeudence, and wore fauediately gratived. IC was eyioully a long 

They Request an Armistice While Ne- 

; : gotiations Are Pending. 

ho Refosel of the Prosidont to Grant 
. It, and the Threo Poiats Xasisied 

m as a Sino Qua Won, 

_ Mr. Lincoln on the Exchange 

of Prisoners. 

Stephons and Associates Powerless to 
-» Act Without an Armistice, and 

j Go Back for Instructions. 
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OLD ADH THLLS “A SroRy. 

Commissioners Daily Expoctod 
| from Richmond, 

Enwyors Relative to the Individual Vlews of 
the Rebel Commissioners, 

ern 

No Warering by the Prestiont tn Refer- 
ence fo a United Country. 

INTERESTING DETAILS. 

_Bebol Version of tho Results 
Attained. 

Tho Submission of the Southana 
Abolishinent of Slavery Mr, Lin- 

coin’s Only Terms of Peace, 

H 
| THE SOUTH TO FIGHT IT OUT, 

&0,, Ge, &e, 

‘Our Special Washington Despatchi 
Wasusaros, Fed. 8, 1665. 

Beta houres of Congress to-day ulopled revolutions 
weillog upoa tho Prealécat for an acoount of the roesnt 
pesce mecollations, and hls responso will bo eoyt In to- 
‘ezrrow morniug, sad all rumors and disputes tu refer. 
exe Ws matter will bo welled by a delalled aud 
sruthoritative stalorsonk 

A despatch reosivod at the War Department from Geno- 
ml Grant's beadqiartere this aflernovn, statos tbat the 
‘po! poroe commlssioaers bara wate. wele ropurt a ro: 
ferenco to the Lile Hamplon Roads pearo conference 
| See stato tuat Mr, Lincoln offre ikea, as terms of eet 
Wasness, tho Uolon, tke lnwa of the proseat Congress ro- 

| bauire to alacery, and saveral other liboral propoaltiona 
) There wasa rumor in circulation this afternoon that 

| txe rebol posce comes oncrs bad made thelr appearance 
| wéoar lines for permlision to agala come through. Tle 
Faccor no doubt grew out of (ie intollijenco recelved la 
exferqaca to the report mado by tuo roboLeamvalssiouers 
$a regard to tho results of the recent conference. 
Lis rumored that the War Doparinicot haa reeatyed 

farligence that General Leo war preparing to 
ericisla Ricumoad; Wat he has boca for sme 
Wice past quicily sending away tho veluablo too 
eAlnory, in propartion for this event Ta conuec. 
Gon with Uls stalcineat, Mt Us also sald that General 
Geant, discovering this movement, iumcdiately went a 
florea roanil toveards the Souths{to Rallrosd to head him 
@i This is supposed Ww be the causo of the recent con- 

fareace, 
Our Washingtom Correspondence. 

Wasumrcros, Feb. 7, 1808 
Polttical eirctes hero are stil in a alate of agitation in 

Frlerence to the lalo peaco negotistions, One ect declares 
‘Meat peace ts ot hand, ard that the lato effort iu Hampton 
Beada was not a fai, but a euccess, 23 far asin the 
Rataro of ayenta it could ba, Tho other aide insists that 
Seward’ and Mr, Lincolo’ offorts at making pecce are a 

| Gandend total Gliore; that tho result of thosa inter. 
‘Views with tho robel ambassadors haa driven away tho 

# Becht clouda of poace; that all Lopes, all prospects of 
Dicsaing have teen dispelled, and that It snow 
thoend. Neither elo seems willing to yield tr Bears 

© eecriction on this point to tho other, or mauifest ihe leart 
GSH of the camctucm of {ts poulloa, It is truo 

Mur tho administration continues to give out thal tho 
Mate couraitations emounted 1 nothing ead wero a fall. 
‘Bre. Eut tho public will remomber that it was officially 
Stated on the elder Blair's Orst retum from Richmond 
hat he went solely on private busicom, and 
@6 not bave an iotervicw with any perma in 
‘Bichmond on the question of peace, In the fice 

© ae tees otiein! aerestons Mr. Blair, im lors than foor 
 @eys, Marued again for the rebel capital. On bis returo 

© Dera) tho second tlie it mas peroatcnlly stated at tho 
© Bale Department that hia mirzioa had beow« falluro, the 
2) Beathern leaders losisting upon, ex thoir ultimatum, in- 

depenienco, This wus kept up until the rebel commis 
iowors were announced, siklog admission Into our Lina. 

© Byer sinca that It bez been given out from the mime 
| gearce thot Dinie’s mlixion masa succese The adminis 

|) Fron need not, theretore, wonder if the publlo da nol 
ited aby reat faith (a tho clatemont that he Hamplea 

# ‘Peale consultation 4 a fioson 4 
Tho fact of tbo matter Ja, no man can really tell 

7 WAviber theso negotiations are over or nok Ect we 
“Bare chained some Bighly laterestiag partieolars of we 
PeFeerince of tbo rebel eomelmonors tbo way they 
orne juts our lices, and Low the conferences were con- 
Gta onthe Northern and Soutbora aides, with masy 
(ke bite of bypisy. rendering the whols air more than 
(erdinusily etiructive to tho reader, 

A:7EAS430K OF THY MAZEL coumseIOSTER 
‘The nbel Vico Preeident ands asscclatoa were rather 

ly clad, AltLiough not got op In the regular ‘‘abab. 
i 

b 
Dy-cenlcel" blylo of dreas, the ordinary texturo of thelr 
athjog beepake the (act tliat texille fabrics of the beat 
Bd were somowhat warca in the coafsderacy. Thor 
‘wore good, thick soled Roglish nhoro, no doubt got in 
Grrough blockade runners Their sppearsnca was ot 

of mea in sound acd rolcst Bealih They 
Heckel mors ko men who bad not bel © 
Pager mcessiou of cowl diners for sony time pas 

Wms wines they bad lasted xo prime an articlo, for In a 
brief space thoy had consumed what was mont them, and 
Wore under (he necessity of requesting a furthor supply, 
The aromatic taste of xuch fine Uquor, which they had 
rarely hoard of since the robofiou, no Moubt pat them fn 
Yery gvod amor, and all feelinptof hostility wo the 
Yankesn wer for tho moment "Fa tlio doop bosom of the 
‘ocean buried,” and they at once propased an Interviow, 
Tho preliminaries up to the mooting of tho President, 
Mr, Soward mnd tho Southern ropreseutatiyod aro already 
well koown aad ned uvt be rey cated. 

HUG CORDIALETY OF T14 INTERYINW, 
Tho Inforvlew between thy President and Mr. Seward 

on ono Fide, and Merra. Stephens, Campbell an Hunter 
6 the other, was, according to all aceoon'a, exceedingly 
pleasant (o.all concerned, Nothlug ovourred (0 mar ihe 
huarmony or good feeling during (ho entra lalerviow. 
What tho South desired was stated freely, whihovt any 
bluster of appearuice of superciliourness, Tho Prosttent 
Suformedt them that tho peopto of tuo North would not 
tntortain for 8 moment tho idea of a a:ttloment hort of 
Festoruiton of tho Union and fell ebcelenco to the lawa 
J by tho peoplo of tho Sonthorn Statex; that ho was simply 
she egunt of tho people of tue Uulied States, and contd 
cot, If be desired it, cousent to ay other basis of sail 
moat Tho wholo alfalr was a sort of reconnolnaance by 
tha consuliing parties on both sidea Blair went to Rich. 

myud as wseo0vt In the peace borlnosa, made ecraln 
pounding’, ascertalned tho vivws of Dayisnad other of 
lala, and reported thnt aduira wore Ina favorable shape 
fer the termination ef the war. The condition 
of mlod whieh be found many of tte leadors tn it w 
Whe ndminiatration bere great hope thal It could bo ter- 

inated at once, aud, ee bas been heretofore stated In 
‘this correspondence, Blair’a mission was a snoeces to the 
full oxteot that wad coutemplated whon ho Arab coin 
menced. Through bim the admiolstration ascunaloed 
fally tho clements at work in the Soath, and how, at 
Joaat, the disforent leaders stood on (ho question of sett 
moot, Ho ascertalued fucle which presented ihe whole 
afuir to a for diferent ght than wos expected 

lair haying returned on his second yulseion aa @ peace 
acoul, and having by bis statomenta eonvinced the 
Souilictn leaders that hero was a way open for thelr ro- 
tara to the Union, Mera Stopliens, Campbell and 
Tanler were tueroupon acct on a reconnaissance Lo ascor- 
‘ain If what Blair cali did actually exist. 

ALL TUR REAM dsKRD FoR WAS Ay ARLITICR, 
‘Thery Je no truth whatever In the statement exten- 

fyely clrcolatcd thal the rebel commlenoners de- 
manded recognition, aud refused to enter Into negotla- 
Nous except ou that basis The whole question of peace 
and (ho views of tho two tecltana were talk over Ja 0 
Recersl vay, Stephens and assoclates did not {a all of 
ALG general conversation intimate whether they would 
for would ot aovept angthing elso but recogaition 

r fry EN ant i tawny estat 
a strtlog polot {n tholr pogotiatloun The ultimatum 
was a question whlch, in thelr opinion, should be 
arrived at through negotiation as the terms of ett 
mont, and not Axed as tho alarting point They acked 
al couimestoners, vested with Fall powers to treat on 
este, should be eppatated by both efdes, and that thero 
sould bo an armistice whilo negotiations were pesulng. 
Thip waa thowum and nubytanco of their demand, which 
they clajuied wad Deéeeaary to work thelr peoplo up to 
‘the polot ef rounlon or any other demand of the federal 
goverment, Tb! Is, to bo aure, an adroit way of gottlag 
fat the question of pesca, and no doubt means inore than 
appaurs On the surfags. 

YO LISCOEA'S TERER Foc 
‘Tho Presideat and Mr. Sowasl rofuecd to grant an 

armistico for aginglo day. Mr. Linools taformed thom 
Vint tere were tres potata which bo would not yleld:— 

1. That no armistice would be grunted for a singly day. 
2 That a uulfod conntry was ths only basis upon 

which pasco could be obtained. Restoration of the Uulon 
and full obedieaen to tho Jawa by the people of tho 
Goutbora States were the rine qua nin. 
& That the ection of Congress in regant to slavery 

shoul be reengnizot as (he law of Wo Liud—meaning in 
la tho constivutioual awondenont 

‘Mr. Lincola inisted thet reunion should be the basta 
of reltloment, and thata united eountry sould be the 
Srognlyvork of all nezollations, Tho rebel gentlowen 
wore unwilling to coment to tho eppotntment of ooin- 
aissioners ouless an Ermistlce wero grapied while nego. 
(lations were ponding; at lowt they eld that they had 
hol the powor to Vind the South fo scch action without en 
armistice, Mr. Lincola positively refused the armistice, 

united country, was xot talked over, It way not 

had not the power to treat for peace. If an armlsiico 
wero refured ft would render all formal talk on other 
Points umlesa The armiatica waa the elleking polot, 

greaaandaak forinstructlons This Is tbe whole thin 

Port of the atulr ls made 

Wan necessary to Work tho people of the Routh ap to tho 

changes which have beon brought about by virtue of (he 

honor. Tuo perting greeting was a3 cordial and happy as 
That of the bout of frienda could be, Tho rebel commis 
wloncra returned to Richmond; te Froeident and Mr. 
Bayard to Waahiagtom, 

XE STEYiNGS O3 AN xxCNON GF PRISER 
Beforo the close of the Interview Air. Stephens mpoko 

to Mr. Lincotn on tho wabjeet of tn exchange of prison 
rs, and soked bin what was proposed to ba dons in the 
taniter, Tho Prosidant eld that everything connectod 
‘with Uat subjoct had been eondded to the care of Goue- 
ral Grant, and that all nfarmation must come from him, 
Ghrough the regolarly establisued channels of coramunt- 
cation, Mr. Stephens then sald be had a favor to ask of 
Mr. Lincoln, and whlcli, §€ Lo could grant, he would 
exiooin a persocal oUligallon The Frosident, of course, 
Inquted what the favor was. Mr, Stephens sald It was fa 
raferonce (0 m nephew of his who had been taken prisoner 
rome (iro ago, end who (ailll confned ta the North. 
Tila desire was to bays blo released. ‘Well, sald Mr. 
Liucols, after a little ratcctloa, ‘X don't tbiak I hare 
the power to do that; but T will give you m note to) Geae- 
ralGrant, who will, no dazbt, do sll bo can to oblize 
you, Dat, by tho way," ho added, ‘here i, I believe, 
‘3 young mao, a Union Henteoant, (a one of your prisons 
In the South, of about the mame rauk ax the young maa 
you with to getrulcased If you will try and get bier 
out of prisua I will use my Influence for the liberation of 
your bephew, and they ean bo earlly exchaoged one for 
Ge other.” Mr, Etephers asked ibe camo af the young 
Uouterant, and, on being informed, borrowed = penel, 
ard tearing e lip of paper, took w note of It, ssying that 
bo moald do wiist ho conidia the matier, ‘Very wel 
sald O14 Abe; Mevnd him to ws, and your nepbow shall 
fo down to you)” 

WAS Tin ETanYTeW 43 UrTEx vitions? 
Boss oF fuiure rests upon the quation wheth 

negotiations’ are to be coutlaued er'nok This iater- 
vlew was of much frank ratory es 10 satlify 
the rebel commimicners that they could obula baller 
lerms than they écucipated by retcraing to the Usico, 
and that the Neri would be moreleol-ml than wea gene. 
rally suppoced im the Eoulh, Thew faci Way willre- i 

the Richmond papers will assonnce that peace Eogolla- 
‘ona have all failed, and that they must prepare for war. 
De thinas tt may, I bavethe portive knowledge that 
‘Mr, Linesin expects to bear (rom Richmond in response lo 
{he repert takrm bark by Stephens and bis axsoclatea; rill 
further, that be has reesived euch indications as lead him 
to expect comialesioners from the South te apply within 
avery few days for admittance within our linea The 

whole question is whether they will commence ‘nogotia- 
Mons witboat an armistics It ls belioved bere that wey 
Will, It may, however, be necessary for Grant and 
Sherman to gain another victory to bring thom to thab 
Polnk That will korely occompliah that result, or there: 
{Sno rvllance upon oWelal data bera, In the abova state- 
ment the full extent of the failaro ls fond Tho pobdlie 
may wakoup any morning and eee tho asnomeemnt 
(hal commission’ra ary again on thelr way frem Rich- 
mood. One thing iscertain: the Presifevt anticipates 
uch event to transpire, Tho developmenty of ties 

le ta elther 
Davis of General Leo, whether commleton- 

erm aro agnin eent or nok or left to both of hein com: 
biped—{t will certainty not be many days before ambas- 

Ths conduct 

then the 

1a gona of sn am—nm oer ADBY 

And tho other point, {n rofererice to reunlon and a. 

Bald whether they would consent to that of not Thor 

ani on that thoy went back to Richiconi to report pro- 

fn a notehell, as It will bs found whou tho offictal ro- 
The revel commissioners 

‘appeared to think that a temporary ceazitlon of hoatilities 

bacla of reanfon with tbo North. Hore Is whcra tho 
formal talk ened. There was consderable {nformal 
conversation, during whieh almost everything counectod 
with tho reb-Ilfon was talked over, as well ax the (ssués and 

war, The loterview ended with parfect good feeling, and 
the negollating partion weparaled In the very bost of 

withio he 
oes of all, nau 
Sola whaitiee 

s2.Jor4 will bo on thelr way to treat for posce, 
Of course there ate a thowsanit and oue rumors afloat 

{a roference to the negotlations {a Hampton Reads; bat 
tho foregoing can be relied wpon as the real essence of 
tho affair. ‘Tho facta wore ebéalned from such sources as 
Jeaye no doubt in regant to them. Amoug the rumors 
afoat In regard to tho jndividual optnlon of the several 
Southern ambanadors la one tbat A. I, Stephens wox 
-Feady to aceopit the baxia of reunion and a pulted country 
asthe nlarting polnt of eattlement; but that tho other 
(wo overruied bim, and on that point went back for in- 
Finiction, Auother rumor, which is eld out with eqiial 
periinacity, J thot Mr. Tuntor was the strongest inclined 

harmony, 
m\siloncre wero 

war fer ely, 
honor, This 
on epnrale 

toward reanion of tho thres. That he bad becomo ex-| by the eni 
ceodingly eaduened by the sufferings of bis native State | veotlon iq. 
daring the rebellion, and was ready for reanion or any- | The man that 
thing else to end tbo bloly sirifo and desolation of bis | sideration of 
zativo State. These stories, {dare ray, hava bat little | elave to, bis 
foundation In fact, and give them only ax part and parcel | graco war hax 
of the gosrip Lere la relerence to Wis much yexed quge- | cousiructlon 
Mon. peace co 

O58 OF OLD ANze BronTER 
After \tha formal interview was over thors woe 

& lengthy gercrat conversation hold. It eens that 
Wh was during. thie Informal talk that tho rebel 
ambrmadors fret heard of the partgo of the consi\tu- 
Mlooal amendment by the lower Uowre of Consrema One 
of tho number rormariked that this actioa ml,bt compli 
cato ulfairsa \Niile with the South, The heavy planters 
insisted upon malotalAlng tbat institotlon and de/oadiog 
Wand asked Mr. Lincoln if he Uiought he could get 
around that fal Old Abe was ready for them with one 
of bls storios and sald; — 
Thoro {sun old farmer oat fn Iiinols who bad wado bis 

arrangements to ralse a large herd of hoga} ho {arormed 
Lia neighbors that he bad found a way to ratgo cheap 
pork. This excited tho curiosity of bls neighbors, and 
Aboy asked ica how he was going to doit. The old farmer 
repilod that he should plant larga flold of potatoes, and 
when they bad got their growth would ura the hogs in 
and Jet thein dig and vat, thus maving the expense of dig- 
ing tho potatoes and feeding them, 

‘Duty” sald bie noighbors, "the frost will ecme before 
they ary falleued, and Iu all probubllity the groind 
will be frozen w foot deop, Tow do yon propose ta got 
sound thot” 

“Oh,” repited the farmer, “tbey will root somewhere 
anyway, and may as well root away there, even If ft is 
band work.” 

WHAT TIM RRL THUS OF CESEMAL ORAM, 
On thelr retora ap the river, and en paring through 

oor lines to thelr own, thoy wero much attracted by tho 
appearance and manner of Ganera) Or-01 a-A marked 
Mod 10 wodert and Ubassuming Aman oa General Grant, 
‘Thelr Ica of bia character and appearance was of course 
drawn from the tenselty and parposo with which ho 
Agha. They declared that for & man bolding to high 
and (mpertant a pasion it was astonishiag to thom to 
And him eo modest. They lef with most favorable Im- 
precelons of our General-{a-Chief, But it must bo stated 
that the expressions whieh fell from them ou leaving 
bowed that they reyardéd Chis eet|-oSiclal valsslon as a 
failure. Nevertheless they expretaed a bope that good. 
Would ultimately come ont of ft, evcing that the authort- 
Wes Jo tho South would pow iow better what the 
Northern governm nt ty willlig to do. 

Om ULmMATUM. 
There 1s ons peculiarity in wegurd to all the rumors 

hich Rave been In elrculatlon ence Mr, Lincola re: 
turmed, and that la the porfect actord of all ou the point 
(bat ncither tho Presld:nt nor Mr. Soward vared a bair's 
breadth from tho position that no settlement cau be bid, 
ho peace obtained, except upon the bavls of a united 
couniry, @ Union wader one fag, from the lakes to the 
Gulf. There were co {fa of wns {a regard to tho Presi- 
denve poaltion on thik If the South ware not eatlead 
before, they must bo now that under ne eircamstunces 
will tbe people of tha North comaat to a division of the 
country, If the rebel lesders ars eo deeirous of an 
armistice, thcy ean got one that will be permanent by 
laying down thelr arris and returning (0 their elloglaneo, 
‘and at tho tame tuo be recaived by tho North with 
‘open arms sud welcomed back {nto the Uoloa fold 
I may bo necessary to gire the Soath another eye- 
‘opeuer before they accept the terms of reunion, But it 
‘will mot take mera then ono mora of tho lmportanen of 
Fort Fisher to accompliah that, and (het they will eoon bo 
‘vicited with ta the ehape ef a Union victory within a very 
short ime, Tho éay of peace aud reunloa canuot, there- 
fore, bo a great way oJ, even If It takw another viclory 
over (holr armics to accomplish i 
Taking everything {nto covsideration, {t 19 not at all 

onlikely that our next accounls from Richniond will In- 
form us of tho appointment of uow commissioner to 
Wasblogton, if thoy will be allowed \ocoma Atany rate, 
sts probable that thoy will again soon be knocklag ut Gen. 
Grant's gates for admittance. The best thing that cen 
bo done uow Is for the General-In-Chicf to lxsue an order 
othe Cominfesariat Department to have some of the 
best Bourbon whlekey provided all aloay the poata in his 
froat, 20 that when they come they eXall have something 
gv0d with which to regale themeclves, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

‘The Rebel Version of the Kesults Attained. 
THE TEMA OF Mi, LINCOLN AU REPORTED bY THE 

REUEL COMMISSIONERS, 
[From the Richmond Foqulrer, Feb. 6.) 

Tho prace eomminionore—Memra Stephens, Hunter 
‘end Campbell—returned fo Richmond on Saturday night, 
after an absence of seven aya Tho Assi two daya were 
‘consumed |n manceavering to get through Grant's inca ag 
Potersburg. On Wedneedsy they arrived at Vortresa 
Monroe. On Thurslay they had en laterview with Lic- 
colo and Zeward at that place, not Baving beea permitted 
Wo go farther. 

‘The responso mads by the United States ururper to ow 
coramissiondry, upon their destre to axceilala the vies of 
1 peaceable soltlement of the existing diftculiies, is wader. 
Hood to have boon what cearly everybody anticipated — 
We uncandional mulmicin of Ue Souk As for the 
question of slavery, tho usurper eald tbat tho federal 
Congress tad decided to abolish the Instltation, aad that 
sellled all conitict on that secre. 
Our commissioners, wo urderstend, will publish a fal 

and préciro statement of the clrcamstaicas of thelr Inter- 
View in the course of a day or two. 
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A Union of All donthern Elements a Te- 
sult of the Mission, 

mE cAxratox ov 1865 70 Bx YovoNT ovr, 
{From the Richmond Enqulrer, Feb. 6, ediloriat J 
je comtulaaiouers returued 00 last Saturday evening, 

baving gone aa far us Fortress Mouros, where, wiihout 
belng permitted to land, Wey bad an jaterviow with 
both Linco n and Boward. Abeliion and recontruction 
were (he only kermu of paste which the euemy would en- 
ftartala—ibat ls, fmimedlate recognilice by us of equality, 
ereia! and political, of tho negross, and oucondilional 
submtiaion, with pales aad pecalties of rebelllen, est 
Sscailon of property and penalty of deith Lo vo rainy a8 
the mercy of Mr. Lintola may contins the purishimeat, 
hve coda the peace excliesiant, The entiny ara yet oo 
much elated by telr recent aucersses to entertala any 
propoalsion that des not submit (hese States to a future 
fof polltieat equillty wiih (ho other Stites, and these 
peuple tae future of vasealsza to tbe loyal cilseas of 

wealth should 

ple resstaticn 

at Whe call of 

balla 

were mot pt 

> = 

jing 

effort to defeat Lie enemy 

by tho enemy, & 

wary Het all de 
‘Mall be a good «n 

Thero 
fan {och of ground for ono to atacd upon, Wo are all 
war ten. Henceforth we must take our mesure at- 
cordingly, Wo must summon every resource to pubis 
defence. Tho people must be devoted and enthiviastic; 
tho suthorltiss must borwrles, energetic and slovplees 
Thle ba bo thoe for triding, no Une forearinklng from 
duty; 00 Uno for dealing tenderly with inemMcieat eifcare 
Every man to bis post, and the right men In right placer, 
and we will pat fonh an effort that will coafvand our 
enemies and asionlih the world. Wo ary fully able to 
deferd our literties, (0 vanquish our foes, and, by the 
biesslng of God, we will cerulnly éo It 
Reeded ls tho frm concord, that cnited revalvs which, 
We Whoy ind! been wanting before, Lincoln bes nom so 
piled With brarebearts a our bosons ead God aver 
head, we are certain Yo win Indépundence, Uberty and 
undying fame, 
‘Let oar logistative bodies, for morry’a ake, now slop 

debate end ect To ths Virgin's Tegialatcre 
fey—for we We actious thst cor dear old comma: 

If be oh and having been met with 
In their character amd rulpoas 

cs, the people of the States have Bat wn) 
Hefeuiom. They erust Ayhl wt out To warrender 
‘all iroperty, liberty, Ulfe, and to enter upon a 

of misery which within alx months woold eoruain. 
‘Wem again to war, There were some few per 

peace, thoy cannot bo willing to eniortaln 
sch propitons Mare ls, Wherefore, Bub oue thlog lost 
Ua Tioht £04 Soh 

of Lincoln In Inviting commiesonore 
rough Mr. Bla eolicttIug Mr, Days (o fond thei, anid 

Fon OF Inxelta| a8) gropoelUoes, Wo Yuta 
ney ofa Yebkes, But Wt has opened eho 
here sill be no rreonetriatimiss of dice 
lerwu are rocd by the peopl. Unt y if pir 

Pit: and wally of means havelern scwred Ly (bis Hampton 
Toads interew, Our people will ba again, uited and 
agalu ray 1 tho ropport of the causa. Vor tho. sake of 

than from hopes of euccoes, these oom 
Bento tho enemy, aud these propast- 

Hons of tmsalk and degradation will have Be fat of 
securing thal Mrmeny and uniting Uere people in Ue hely 

kelf-progervation, Stato and indiy|dual 
lk water Interviow put a quiews 

action The terma required 
aro not iikly to need a con. 

ay Binle for thelr consideration, 
AW would for an instant adyceato the con. 
sea (erms is ready acd willing to bom 

Megro, To. uch ¢ogradation aud d 
yet brought any of thoss peopl, To- 
Koparate Blato acilon are all that this 

in bas eMectod, and these if as intial 

Now, since te enemy have told us their wltimatam, 
lala any other propealtion; tlace we 
ate slaves; efaco now the qucnilon of 

reconstruciivn ls que of fect and pot of theory—that, too, 
tho (ack of vlavery for tke whl{e man, freedou forthe 

Tor th white nan aud our properly for 
‘ifail unite tn harmonious ond Wotennined 

4) teach him thas, though 
Dimanliy's sako dolar of en 
‘Yor not for the Iif8 of un all 

will we consent to quel terro/aa thea proposed. Tae 
campaign of 1865 must go oa, aud on ite Cave a 

hate people. Uf de/eited and dexreyed 
Wore Wat rureiee will have nothing 

ianow denanded by tho enemy, 
whilo-thoxa tha fall WHll'bo at least fre® from alavery, 

{ MDilo, {feo ate mtecoeasul, wo 
the falo of Infatny propacol for Un 

fecure the blessings of liboriy and 
“anit {0 our ebildren forever, Bineo 

ahall bo a Ozh( fo whic our chil 

0 God the lrwe of th batten 

The Conference a Stalfed Insult on Mr, 
Lincoln's Part, 

the Richmond Sentinn!, Feb. 6.) 
‘Tho perce embassy Isat an end, Won tho lroatenent 

with whlch it met ts coneldorod, it ty dificult to under. 
stand why Blalr wax vent (0 Jovite tte Ti 

gmllian opportunity for offering us a fr 

article: 

as posible. 

b thelr Congre 

Inbtltutfons of there Etatos, robbiog oor proplo and delag 
on their oaths what on thelr oaths they had abuudaatly 

red thoy bal no right to do, Tho New Yous 
Modo (elle os that Seward! Warried this projected out 
rage to {te passage, that he might bring It 10 bis hand to. 
tho confirerce which ho hal fnvited, and dauut it in 
tho faces of our deputies. Virginia knew how to resent. 

At6L. Divided es abe hed been belo: 
‘with a majority against cocemston, on the inalaut of the 
adront her sous woro a unit ond her ranks wero) clovd 
Attho word she drew ber eword and defied tho tyrant. 
After four years of erole batile and glorious feats of 
‘arnis she looks in'valu to foo hor soun play craven now, 
Abo wil! malntaln the coutest for hor lberifes with her 
uniform courage, and abe will meet freab insult with & 
how outburst of thd old epirlt, and what is truo of Vir- 

doubt not will be true of the whole country. 
jejhad sonia who have bron Lopéful of penne 

miles, Wey hava damed /t tmposfble that thelr devilish 
thirat for our blood was not yet alaked; that thelr rapa 
cloax designs apon eur homes and property, and welr 
ecire to destroy our Iibartles, were not yet abandoned or 
abated; and hoace they have bora anxious that oar gov- 
ernment hould extend the olive breach. The question 
with thees so-called peace men ban been eailed now, 
Oar advance, theugh invited, has been wet with Uo 
mozt iniolerablo cf insulte We have been fairly foreed 
W the wall, and tte plais that there la no eeape from 
Uuer ruln mare much ax wo atall hew out with manful 
swords There is literally no retreat but In chains 

peace men among 
one 0h 

Not realizing the full eamity of oar 

Tuers are no 
no rom for 

ead off—Iay all your wiredrayn resola- 
Hous and your elaborate bills om the table, pars oxo sim~ 

doroting the whole piwer of the Slate la 
men and material (o the pablic defence, and placa all 

thm gorerament Vinglsla Isto be tbe 
great Ayhtiag grovnd; Ber capital ts to bea cage of 

Woaterer 
hould be placed al hiv disyoesL Deller far that we bo 
wank by an earthquake Iban overre ty ¥ 
We understand tbat Stephens, Hunier end Campbell 

je bare that cox Bilp Genera! Ie 

keen 

Fortress Mouros oa shipboard by 
Prsident Lincoln aud Secrsiary Seward, Jip why 

. = 

i but fo Gxbt, elnes the enemy will uot 
A of the means of our ending the 
Thal es far ax’ wo ean tho Agbt 

oink wih tho pride of Greemen, my 
do thelr country freo from thi 
p wrotched people, Lot un tight 

God will neither formko us nor 

only spparvat 
b 

oscil When Virgiola, in April, 1E6L, rent a dopotation 
of her clticens to Washington city on tho Lotereet of 
peace, Lincoln grented their arrival by his deolaration of 
war and o.call for troops. Such wes bin brutal response 
to ber pacitio overtures Buoli wan tho alap fn tho fuce 
which tbe proud old Commonwenlih received at the 
bands of the Tiiinols accident. Tho coufederacy Una Ju 
doen visited with a similar affront from the aio warce, 
perpetrated afler four years of war. 

Affecttog somo ronsibility! aA to the torrents of blood 
Which bo bas caused {0 bo ahed, @ mécsonyor was for 
warded by Iuncoln to lowite a confereuce, which be 
Before refed, looking 49 nm pacitlc udjartniont of our 
Alfforences. A deputation of em{uont citizens yaa ac 
cordlojly kent ou our part. Tho story of tholr rolesiou ty 

It wholly filed; and pot morely 
that, the men who bad javlicd {t took occulon to 
make thelr action as offen 
tending thelr overture, thoy ect diligently to work to 
tecure tho pasage, throu 
Amendment to tho constitution, uptorning the social 

Aser 

ofa socalled 

PRICE FOUR CENTS. 
— ee 

feronco We ; <== —— 
Lincoln wore Rie" TUR. Fropeatlons made by Mr, | their bonds and tot thom ald (a wbipiag Sherman’ and 

; tially a follswas—"It tho Conted. | Wen they cwild xo to werk and usr eorh ed ak raion will ly dawkn ® Mr, Vier when Woole the One Ani addressed 
@latand and dpene seth MRC om their uniforms | Aye" gouale “at” wna. Jengih.— Lom the nema 
Wi thee ae Meir homes, Mr, Lincoln | tion ta arm alates. He tals, atin dink eatin wan 

proce SFT for’ the Confederate | DTuptrly before Cengrems tue Would cheertsy mynport It 
Sialer_ maniala, dbotrict hi F Mr. Waiamm, of Alibris. ypoks- direcy W Wives 
Ualled Suen Gouri, that tn exe 124 Jabeor fer | en wader eo rauons For, aad bey 6 prytagiion 

pe condscatton | Naarm negroed vas Kok properly Letoee tbe heteee 2° Jaw he wont ei toe ax lonley. until tedidncime up, he moeld. reseve hie cn sible to the Jeadera of the rebellion; Hat he would be would Wat nelther 
with Confederate States nor with any“Buatey” r 
hat be will Accept rioting An listen to nothing Ree! 
sacondtional aubmisfon’ to the comaton oF 
United Stator. and laws persed under (a (orm; that te! 
avery question tad ooo dtypoeeit of by Congto 10 the 
option of he; fale énnaU(ailonat amendment, and waa 
Nob to bo now. dlcuawed.!' Our. depatien: here(ore re 
ured, anu reachod Tictunyat Satimlay wyeniog, 
Governor Amith Propoves to 

Mr, Eincvln’s Pence Peopu 
Exroruye rnin, 

ond to 

Heb, @ 1608, 
T {nvite tha citizens of Rickimond and Virginia pene 

rally, afd Ite ciibens of Otbek Stated WhO Muy bs mi 
Jouning Vere, to meet mo this evening, aC half-pant 
ayen’o'eloek’, al the African ehurely, ta ream Vy ine 
Ss¥er made by Vresidont Login to the Uautederste 
ep ation ven ta oar wit if f.6Ac 

[HYem the Tuebuiond Hentinel, Pe. 6) 
We rw Yory iivell pleaio Uo publib’ the above ell 

And) doabt wot an hmineuse crowd will Rotor ik Tat v 
moet, anid put our, best on. I.iugoln'a tnsalent fosult, and 
Fetura fudlant deCance fo bia wenance. Several epeccliea 
ay bo exported. 

THE SOUTH. 

Farther Debate on the Arming 

Se Tar we the kmenimont Uo Wie ON) iter cons Asrsne, 
WAR eOHIDEA, LomOUIL WHLO uD Ieave Mo uKDbor st 
ogivaa (0 be Yed Tero purpwem dotlynatad In 
the BUF onéecned Te referring ta ihe removal Of en 
‘ToUNsOG Le ral Lo felt the day Use vificer wax Fol 
(hak a reo cwamity Bal overtaken Ga The per 
AlabaIv® Ternetho Army of Teutueioe mA INGE ONG 
ytectton Wales the inroads of the enemy, anit be Akt 

APSARKT TAG wlien be ahd that (ie tealte Of his pede 
8 festorntion of Mal gallant ehlat ain was Bot 

“htated hat Wey oal not Re tha Gata recemMANe Lae ove oy WIGS meneame vy rUbtad. Bate kg Neutered to iw yomovat ot eueral Jovoaia and ald octbetaiis'sl Wa nesbrvunaule Peak Tey Het reTalee neu ihat eo pouty ba 
ent tial vot restored Ry tormiheraid as Rov ad En maiteyhal bot ‘CoC wi formee fa the fold he th 1 aide preper uy tom toured for theaciion a dainty i cheene oe fF UAFLIn® bald he daitrai ene Huan an ae va rai mh ha bees vn Daud ta thane arene AUAL Cute av ze 
Moauay, Tho mouon war waved Ne upSeed) al 

News from Houth Carolina mht Georgtay (Wrom ther Richmsna fantineh We 
Tho musvoer alar\edon AAKUTAy Ha Tepawed yoalore Hariri poo a ie hia and/Aurasky were wither ef tat Hl ALUe War Bera 

eiidat depen hat een Pa front -aretiviiie. yonbidayy Ms ent 
Of whieh ranfered: We ah Wad of cum Morar telex AM 
Wisi, temporally soap ended on Peturday, War remo, 
Yeatesdays Conssquoniy bcc Koll Lo [um we nay rex 
calvin bine fram that quarier, A tovulie of Ehere 
tan, Who Ls Row arregantly prunlioptuoue da keeoou ut 
bis Volmjsded auirch through Georyts, Would work -wone 
dor 1h Delogiyg Mh NORM Ga 1s Tha Coaledirale 

of the Slaves, 

Independence and Emancipation 
Better Than Sudjugation 

end Abolitionism, 

The Rebels Turning Avolitiontsts Prac- 

tically and Theoretleally. 
¢ 

Jef Davis Accused of Surrounding 

Himsolf With Flatterers, 

MWe Tas Banished the Representative Men of the 

South from Ills Counsel, 

&o &o, &o,, 

The Rebel Congres 
Yonriinn nROATIS ON Ti AIMURU OF TUR RLAVEA, 

To tho robiel Beuata ou Eaturdas, after xome unlmpotte 
fant Uuslhien, tho coudlderatlod of @ bill to provide for 
tho omploymenk of free negroes and slaves to york ypon 
fort\deattons abd perform Other bor connected with tho 
ofsrces of the cuvntry was fextmed, the question belng 
ep tho motion of dr. Orr, of Bouth CaroKaid, do rvcon- 
Alder thn vole by which the séoand aaieudment propoecd 
by tio Housa wan rejectod, 

ot Mag padres 
son pupport of K6 arcendment, Tho almort equal 
Manner In which tho Senalo wan divided on thi 
qvettion led bim to hope that « morocarcful ond deli 
eraje considerntion of the question might posalbly resuit 
‘p tho concurrenre by tho keoato on who Toure 
ariendiont. Ho concurred hearilly $a tho poutlment of 
the yentieman from Kentucky yenterday,, who rotaurked 
that tulepeidenes aad emu ipaitns wore preferable (0 
ratjuyalion and abotitionrm. Lat ® reanton of th 
Btates take pace apd ebolitiontaus follown as muro an ulphit 
follows day, Ho favored the amendment propoud by 
tho House. To wanted to give our generals aa many ne- 
roes ay wero necessary (0 rellevo our Urayo Koldiera of, 
the dutler of cooks, teamstere, &c. Whica. the question 
of brinlcg the slaves was prvaented aa a cecoully—when 
I, was found necessary to. acm them tr whly back tho, 
Northern bordy, Uo would Lo ready and willing (0 fayor 
{hat propaxttion even to thy couscriptlon of bt Jas ublo 
bodied uegto, Me then ulladed briefly Us tho deninola- 
tion of the Frei|venton thi of this Zouata. "U6 wa 
bot the parila ofthe Proaldent, ‘M{ll Ho regretted and. 
weduld aot pa pate 10 this wholesale dentnclition 
That to Frosidout bad erred Ue knew full well 

pared 1) adinit, but whore cauld wo Rad Bim 
erred, Tue Macon epeecl referred to by 

te gentlemau frum South Carolina was Indved an une 
fortunate spec, and in Lis optoia Ik would have bev 
Wien on tha part of the pres, people aud Congreat to 
have turown the miantlo of chinty aver tho #liort eoni- 
lags of thoir ehief exocuive ollicer, In regard to the 
restorailon of General Jonson ho bad no bes tattoo In 
maylig What the President Lad committed a grayo error 
In peruisteutly refuting to rolnatats that dietlnguldled 
oflcer. The restoration of Gensral Johastin ta the com: 
Inuud of the Army of Tonnesoa would greally vend 10 

Ait what ta 

ould 

the reatoratlou of contdeuce, and lio hoped thi Prendent 
ould not longer delay io placing that tried chieftala ia 

fs ponltlon worthy Of hie preat guosus, 
. of Ky, eald aloco Le bud been n member of 

Tees Ne Ud voUd for overy propaelion looklog of roeu {0 We army, aR hed oped every 
veaged the nuraber’ of aciux Ueariog caem 

question of reining hha slaves of tho Louth 
fo ald Lo beating back the Yankew horde waa presented 
ho would chouifully kupport 1” We Wan! wn end wart 
Lies immaliavdy. We bayo lost groand. Our ara 
have bean beaten BSCK' Ly orresteltulng numbsry, 
tere Urute force, abil Ma Wwoald Yule. fur arcilng ‘ky 
nomber of negried neeekbary” to wd in repelling thie 
Snvakiou, Skualors Kero 1uid pratsd aboot abolioo\am 
acd panic They wéte' cheap phrader, but would aet 
save thelr couairy, With It tive mllllons of pevpls. Wo 
want recrulia. Whore ure (ney Us coo fromt Will tho 
Quarlurmsrar ond Comtninary Ville pamed tho olber 

Foctelt your artayt The Ont Ogbt will not 
ou for Wires “inoue, and uf tho army 

ticied IE tnist be done belure 
that timo, or Tk Iwill bo to Mato Wo repel the 
allsck Of 'Graot or arrest thy march of Fbormat 
If you rely upon thems mies, of upon deserters who 
have hid thousalves aay 1 ra9uotain fnataeages, 03 
will Dolld your house pon wand: you rely upoo a reed 
and asiraw. He belived tho peoplo of this confederacy Tass Uo pores to beat bert the Limlings of the Nerity 
sid hy appealed (o the alrong man ef Wie country, to ol 
and youcy, 10 unite In one grand elfrs to hurl Back the 
mercenary Lorde that has been sent to lavade oar toil 
The mau Wao proved recraiot In mach en bocr aa this 
deserved the curses of Bis childres, and. would not bed 
tato lo. meokly bow and Kis’ tue rod thst smote 
Dim, Thin was no timo for Eeuators, to Tike open the floor of the fanalo and prise about apolition- 
lira; sbollloniaa; paulo; panic! Ma wanted ta yo 

Cure jouoe of Wie Buttes ealablubed. Le siete ty “tana anes oar bak rm fear snore nd Wo acoqih, thal, Bo Wald tke 
the lant able.) 
fasailicient bo 

Ee wba tetared Gad at osost ata 
‘ihe Urst step necesary (o altain that olijst dae send dobadions THis Oost ece SE eee til socal ea gee 

9 of isn, ras Ue nestor 
i pry eer adacarn et le Hie roma trate eee he are feet, nt ag ata orem 
Sacer, tines wey aze prvod to eal thelr favor.te leader, ca ee a presenta said, Wal. er aria 
[aie bed raced Niggechons No wakciney Doak he heat rien dey fro Aint nearly retry reprrscrialice ean in Ce 
Bapry and ta Wele alead jlaserers secre courtesy ree faect niretesrdd. 
“di adveried UrieDy to the carspaiges of Gensrd Rage 
while 1a COninstd of tho Wesarn atmy. In refering 1 
The doveate of Uist odScor be naid La belleved Wrage did Ihe sery Det be Kucw how. le was odccated 
school whieh coopelled & man to step exactly twenlye CiphC isthen, and To cam be slapped twenty nice he wae 
gyllly of ecrime. He was raised In ua old foyer ecbook. ‘Tee age ws too progranive for Ulet ite axs neve! Deed 
tbietw eau ap end Keep pcs with Ue Ussey, aad Yeh; the Preaéeut has Rept thie waa 1a cease, Bol 

Jag the press, Casgress, army aud people; with One voice, Lad deinavied Gia remark “Nugreat war 
like tke oie (a wiicu wearo engages could be sttceute 
[Gly prosecated in tot2) dieregard o pablie waumenk 7 Sine egal Adveried to ike proposition Us ara the aogrien, mulch had Soou, Totfedbied 18.0 Thie”dohain Kicrmrh wa lies and raminy af WOT, and yet gention 
weruy they vant megtoee to ralie core. Unlina Sher Boa beck d you eth son Aste Ww) Urriary, na com, 
mca, or van or plinstons. For Wis reasou be 
WOUId Vole bo ping heck io the Brliy, Web uuakele io 

‘reutraln and Uie men under thelr o 
ar commieilonery, Lo Wliw par fh 
may 

wntnanit ou la frowt 
xertigua Ube country 

HL Took With prayerrul molicituds 

Curalry Affair in the Shenandoah 
alloys 

[Prem the Richmond Rigulrer, Feb 
Gen. Lee ryprnia a recunk allwle 1n'the 

Alecting great credit upon tho olilgain wii an 
Abouvolgily of the DeLee 0 
AL BHODUFE abil eap 
Copland and Lisue 
Tool V ‘cavalry, pur 
Wooitntugk tak 
onpliriny Our rien ALA Ute dilier ra 

Fa GIKLELU Of KUw oueuiy, W)Lie LW. 

The Naltiniore 
{Prom the Beehuiouu © 

Obr eevuie tn the valliy reportibat! the Yankdes aro 
eariog ayitho huliimere and Obi0 Kalicosd row Mariela 
Worry (o Maotinebirg, and laying @ (nace Krum Cumbre 
Land Wo Prodertok City, 

The Hughene Keoognittons 
BOMEDODY GAIL TO MAYK NUTIVIKU MK, LINCOLN 
THAT TH UNITKO BATES WON'T MM MCOONIAGD 
APTI TIUR ATILOY AKC 

(Brom the Riehiarond Knqairer, Rebs @ 
Wo Jearn that tho evening eaiilon of the Valtlmore 

nud Ohto tntleoad, 
Jue, Feb, 8) 

Hiy on. yenteriey, wtih 
Uiiky Vos bot ed that tn 

thas the toy 
Will bo rucogaliad Upoo C6 Fane iTOrIpie 

Me Hew Heli ting, 
[Prom tho Iichmoni Seniiuo), Fut 4) 

The now Confelerate hip adayior ly the venala om 
Fawurity Ia ax follows:—etiie Wluule Aothirla Of Ne 
Vngity, Witt: the wolon now wood ms a tito tag, 4a be i 
Whdils Wire9 OG mE He widtle uF Uh fag, aun ro. propor Uoned an to leave tho fuogih of tho Welton the ald ho uolow Uwelen te width We owe 1G, (9 have. «grunt of 
Ted aud roa blue ealtior thereot, Worderod with WD ite 
fund eunblazoned ths saulhila ne Ave. polniad alariy. cor 
Teaporiing 10 DUMLOF ks that m us 
Aho ata tnt.) eae 

THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. 

Onio, 
‘TILE CONSTITUTIONAL AMUXIMENT HATIFLRD DY YOR 

LEOINLATUIM, 
Corovuur, Fob, B—Wn0 PAL 

The Ohlo Leglatnro bay ratified tho proposed court 
tolfonkl amendment to Abolish »iavory by a voto off 
twauiy flv Lo four lt (Li Mé asin, anil ity elgbtto twelve 
fn the Moorea strleUy party voto, There were abecas 
twenty-four Unioniats and seven copperbesta 

THB CONSTITUTIONAL AMENUMENT ADOMTED DY THM 
GENATE OF LOYAL VINA, 

Wentnarox, Feb. 8, 1869, 
A derpatch from Alexandria, Va, raya a ceriided copy 

Of tho propoeed satl-slavery amendment to tha gonstita, 
lon of the United <taten was reoo)ved by the eresnt 
the Cummonwealth from Hocrotery Soward It 

both howees of, waa promplly laid boforw 
tha Geacral Aswubly wat unsoimowly _ra\ied 
by tho Senate, Tho Mowe will wk action 
ou Jt to-morrow, wheo thire will bo two diasentiog vol, 
By thus eeuslog o certified copy of tha Coogroslonal 
Joo reaolutton to tho government of Ving ola, whieh {a 
fntermedisia of thoes a Wheellug and Bichmond, 1% 
would appear tha Exeeulive Uranch of ga government 
recovnizea tho Stats of Vitglala, uotithatanding the 
Houso of Ropresoptatives hus rofused to reealvo members, 
from that Commonwealth 

Delaware. 
MUSHAOR OF THE GOVEMNUN TO THR LROTSLATOAM, rare or Dawns oi} 

Execoniye Drracrer, Durer, Feb. 7, 1865, 
To me Sex RurnevoresTives oF THU 

brAte oF DELAWArE, 1 Anni LY Wet — 
United: Blateny by bo requbite 

pAjority of Wolh, houten, Dea wibuillled the following Enpetational auendmient lo the Legabalares ot Ue evo 
ral Slates for ratidastl “Auicie XM =e 

The Congress of th 

sluhar slarery nar Inston ary. ‘heat far cation werent tow yrsvavited, wba! et ela tha Irate tibet Jarladielows ‘ive power ws eafores iw ariel corp 
by ebpropriss ecaat tpproprtet fegalaus. 
tuviog received oficial {oformation of the vote cant 1m 

Cougtess T luke tha earliet ovportnlty 19 lay the 
Kincidimtat betere the Genrral Assembly. | 16, doing Fe yrean my hearty covcareence {0 Ita object, and, 
F Bkimend toot rarweuly fu a{uediate rall cation, 
Se ei to Ube clalcas of ltayariial Jasilce; to the 

er Scliteo ded pany of our gurerument; tothe ne yor recoviog iin canes. of our pre-aat uaLapyy 
rat eaves toa reaalva of our caystry upou a nere basta ey esndy eturn Of permnsuent abd houerubls peaeo, an 
1 tivecuas of ealigtioned progress, commends tia 
O ‘oar warn syrapaluien “Au opporwplty Is offer 
(9 men of all parties to unite, with dovoted loyalty, opom 
measures tht promise the tnost play resulto; an@ 
‘eich one Cam bow ebare (nthe honor of declaring thse 
heseetorth esd forever the repablic shall be freel 
Tat as eartupon a oew ccreer of liberty, bappiné 

Tet ua bolt up for prosper tony x pare free porerament; [et us dignity the labor vs whl In 
providence of God, each ene cf us ie cailéd; let cs make 
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HE RITUATION. 
‘The movemoal of the Second and Yifh corpa of the 

Army of tho Potomso, commended on Bunday last and 
Drvevoal eco cuccom 
‘All tho groond captarad Vy tbe econd oarps on Honday 
Ys bold, the enesay Lastily retreating duriog the night, 
pd paring n large number of his dead behind 
ef Uo Ashting on Monday was done by the ¥ 

ly, wat continued on Menday 

Nearly 
b 

csrps and Gregg’ cavalry. Hoon after 1) 
Commencement of the advance by tho Pith corps, 
Ue mbole were mol, and for a time divs 
Gtoadlly bask, Lut, Doing Ianguly rolnforced, thoy rallied 
abd Aevked the forward movoment of the Union oopa 

Ms Hpbilog then became sovero; but yhieu night closed 
ne rebele bal been oompletoly balked, and ho 

fh corpe Weld ile yrogud and inalntalood tte con 

Qrcdlan with the Soovuil, Tho easualties tn the Fifh 
eorps.on the two days are initiated at abvut Be hove 
Grea; In the Second, two hundred nod Ay, Orece’s 
Cavdiry advanted (0 Dinwiddie Oonrt Bouse, and 

captorda numberof tie enemy's hommes and wagons Tt 
‘was rumored In Woshingion yoatontay What the War Do. 
‘Patmont had recolvod tnielligence that leneral Lae had 
‘commenced the evacuation of I¢hmond, aud It vam 
@ippowed thal these movemooks of the Aray of tha 
Tetecuc wore deeigaod \o cut hha, ef en the Southalde 
Biatiroad. Our desyaitied ALAle LLAL jh bias Ioewm maser 
Goaly aseartaiaed Liat Los has up to this the, at least, 
teeat very few of bis troop mouth, We pablish a tisk of 

vrtalned. 
Tes reported that Prvaldest Livoaln's oficial aooount 

Of tho rveeat pace confyrenoe In Hampton Roads will by 
sat (ihe Correa londay, resolotlo 
Lim baviog Mean adeptel 1a both houses yuotoniay 
Genersi Grant yesteny bofermod the War Departmest 
{Bal dpe rebel commilalouoes had pulm{tied 12 Ube Mich 
mavnd jonta thelr rvparl, ta wbled tbey my that Mr 
Uocetn's logs, & retuen to 
(ho Union and a complisuco with the laws of Congrean 
regarding alsvery. 
In Oape Fear river and vicially, ah the date of our 

Aatost despatches, activo houthiies bet nol been ro. 
puped, though the Monitor Mealack and the gunboat 
EBsirwut bad ead gooe up tho etreas o ditferent cea 
Goa8 and Uhrown Molle Joto the rest Fork Andereen, ad 
ovcasonal ehots are ged beiwern the opponlng 
Jasd ploketa On the bib Inet, Adiairad Porter's vessels 
rare eugaged In shelling the woods bezund our froat 

(he carualtlos In the engegerenta mo far ms 

equoallug It of 

jerma wer among her 

Uno, with what rovalt wo have nol Jearoed, Tae irisg 
on Fort Anderséu, which to a atroog work on the woet 
aldo of the river, defended by about A(\een hun 

as 
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Nour, eolling upon th Snformnalion con 
cerniug the late prrace mlsion wos nlao paserd, x00 aller 

ich as adJourmranat look pla! 
nie tat Tloproveniatives yesterday a DiI) was 
folrdoced requliing sil abijonvers ta make snowed 
relarss to Lie Uollectorn of he peveral disiricls Ja woich 
they reside of the Loanage of erery vewsel held by them. 
‘The mater was referred (o the ayproptiale cominnliles 
A ccmimiloe was sep aypolnied to lnvostirate alleged 
rerruptions ln the Talent offen A Jolut resolution waa 
paced apfrvjriatiag Wieans (6 jrvcure & marble baat of 
the late Chief Justice Tavey, WW Lo placed tn he rowan of 
tho Huprome Ovurh 

‘THE LEGISLATURE. 
In {ho Blslo donate yesterday bills wore reported rola 

dar waler Iu (be Twolfh ward of Hrook- 
Long Inland Water 

ee fo Jana 
Jyn; amendlog tho charter of th 
Werks Company) Use Cresnwood Cemetery bill; ratify. 
log tho propoved ConsUiullenal ameudsment ailepted by 
tho Coogres of the Uoited lites; to create w new wart 
In Now York; alto Inorporaitay the Merchania’ Kx- 
elntge med Nowe Hoorn of Wiis city. Till for a police 
ort In Now York, ond for a raliroail(n Jsleyeuth areuue 
ore Lollved. Hilla were Introduced for te compleuon 
of the Harlow Wieldgoy for m railroad to 125th wtrvet nod 
for widening Wixth uyenie, Now York. Tho bill 1weor 
[erally the Arion Society of Uhle cliy wae adopted. 

In the Ansouibly Dilla were poased to araind tie Charter 
of the Waahlogioe Tamrance Company, New York; rele 
Live 16 Lbs comyond esbpoln ot LLL clly; alto providing 
for 0 pabile market Ja how York, Bills o toearporate 
tho Fidelliy tuvnrevce Company of New York} to ex- 
{ev the tlm for tho eonscrvction of the Ovptexl Wark 
Hote), and slgy of Vo Grand Tot, were reported, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS, 
A. rpeslal moollog of be Joand of Bapervieorn waa 

Lsld yesterday to bear the report of tho comull\ee ap- 
polated to goto Woablngton to confer wilh the War Do- 
partment La referonoe (o Lhe quota of tbU¢ elty under t 
President’ lags call for troop The committee wubinit- 
tad Daeirgistoment, whieh Ie of eonelderabie length, and 
gives « Toll aceoubl of thelr proceedings The general 
orallg of thele labore they state to be a reduction of our 
quple to Dftoon Kiouland sven hundred, wnul Lhe ebrol- 

‘tbat tho real nuzaber of men whieh 
Woabould ralpy canbe determined, aud the asccrtatn 
mont ofthe fect thot the draft will probably bo postponed. 
oo tho 16th fogh. Af yoluntonring ehould be eo brisk as to 
render hopeful tho prospect of raiog our proporUon of 
seoups by URAL naan Jn wabORL tite A’roxdlotion waa 
topted nuthorialng tte © on volunteering to 
pay such sums for bowwty mud Land xouey ed hey may 

bevy 
The Osrarlitos on Cities of our Biato Heoate held 

mont 18 80 0 

her mnontlng Inst night lo hear argaments for nod 
ayalust tho propovition (9 ortabllah o pald fre doyart- 
ment In the Motropolllan Police district AN On thio pro- 
ordlag eYonlg, Uo nlionilanco was vory lav 
pareona frou this lly 
meanire balng preeont 

4 Brooklyn futerwstod {0 4h 
Laat ulglt'e aesaion closed thi 

leuasdon of the #abjeot bofore the eammntitey; and It bs 
ald that the supporters of tue precwat Voluuteoe uyetetn 
ave dospoodemt of mucous, wad Uhat taaat of (bum lon 
Albeny Last night to return home, 

The mollen to got arlde the yerdict In the exe of 
Bioplien 7, Clark yorrue James aud Erantus Lirvoks, of 
Ue Jixpreas, war denied yoxtentay by Judgo Daly, aud 

ook aa order fur tho entry 
of the Jodgmeat OM ty days? notloe to the deveadanta 
Tho appilaation was a formal goo, for tho purpose of 
having the exe ajrpaated to the goneral term. 

TLemecend of Mr, huither G ‘Nobels! watts for alleged 
slauder—tliak agalon\ bls brokhor-tolaw, Mr. Horatio N, 

tho counee) for tho plalutit 

Teombly—wras broaght Lo w Lérmiaation yesterday 1b (2 
Boy oe Cour, clreall, before Judge Leonard, and 

es tbe firs oot did, In the Coast dlomlering (he 
nk O50 hunilrod dollare coats Jn favor of tho de: 

fence were awardék Tho tositroony aud the colloquial 
pomages betiweon Tibteus, Nis counsel, counsal fur Mr. 
Twombly acd (he Oowrt weru curious aud (alercsling, 

‘Tuo Hose of tho Friendless Ashes corpus cur cams 
up before Judyo Harmard yeaterday, Jn ths Suprome 
Court, cbasbers, ond afar Nearing tho argument of the 
counsel ow mach wido (NO Court Pent (he caso Lo a roforod 
for the parpoee of taking testimony, 

Ta thé Oourt of Gvuerd! Yealous yesterday Arabella 
Tobiasox wan tried on w charge of stealing ures hundred 
And birt» sallare free AMOOE Bimtahiay- de AIOE 
last} but, tbe ovidance being InsuMcieut (6 Kustam the 
charge, te Jury acquitted the sccused. Willlam Taggart 
404 Doulas Voila, Jolatly ludiétod for altempting to pace 
a Ory dollar counterfeit Lillon the Uaion Uank of Ha 
Yerhill, pleatod guilty to forgery ta tho fourth dogres, 
nd nore romaudod for sentence The Grand Jury 
drought lo a oumbor of Indictuents, to which the prleot- 
orm, Whow arralgoed, pleaded wot gullly. Obartea A. 
Seott pleaded gullly to grand laroeoy, having procured 
Lweaty-tve plotea of cloth wor tres hubdred and 
seventy-fye dollars, 00 U0 Tt of Decembor, Uy repre- 
erotlag (0 the clerk of the Full Bivor Steamboal Gow: 
pany tbat Moira Buasman Urothers authoriead him to 
roootre thom, Me was remanded for seotenca Mary 
Nichlo was convicted of decoy}og achlld, the daughter 
of Mr, Willlam Ongney, aod dotalntog ber for three 
Weeka Sentence waa poslpoud uit Friday, 

Afar Tuesday's now ood rain end tho moceeding 
thay ju tho forenoon, our etreela werv yesterday tn the 
condition uscal after euch Yiaitallons, being Oiled with 
rates of mod and slusb, whieh rendered outdoor more: 
enka very disagresable 

Tho cacstitu\ional am@oodment for the abolitton of 
Slavery bas been aloplod Vy tho Odio Legislature, This 
wakes eleven States that Lave ratified t Governor 
Cannon, of Delaware, had laid the amendment before the 
LaglulAture of that Biate, and (un special message strongly 
argos fis adoptloa. 
Gcorye CoWin, an alleged bounty Jumper, waa shot In 

the leg yesterday whilo altompling $0 make Lis escape 
Good troops, fatled 10 
end this ah first gave rise lo tho nusplclva (hat ft 
ad bee evacaaled, which afterwards proved errosoax 
‘Tee rebels sll eld 1h on Monday Lk To frost of it 
Baey Bare wank @ largo umber of torpedoes, which are 
‘conneeted with galvanic batlerica on abora, Dosertera 
from the rebels repremoat that the greater portion of 
that force hax boon withdramn from Genoral Wo)tea's 
Immediate front, and concentrated near Wililngion 
‘Tasy mato that the grealeet excitement pruvalls fa that 
(own; that basioum ls waspended, ond that many aro 
Wildoul the necessaries of life 
After conferences with Mr. Ould, rebol Exchause Com- 

Bindowr, extendheg through ueariy a month, Oolovel 
ea B Mulford, Union agent for the exchanze of 
Palioters of war, bas, onder the dizection of General 
Grant, in whos ¢harge everyiing relating to exchange 
Eager Flacad ty WN goverament, succeeded In mak 
Wag al the armngemenie for a couplela exchaase of 
ell ecldiers Delosxing te the one aide beld in 
SeoUMity Wy the other, Inelading ths calored troops 
Haceres et wlth aa ropidly es posable 

sitar The tay of trace 
Senta wol ran repulity balweea, Anaspdlis MA) and 

aoe 
rebel primBAre a 

Carp Cuare, Oblo, who wore placed on ihe Ua fm ox. 
hangs, two Busdrod end slrty yolod Wo remala iaprinne 

CONGRESS, 
Doth branches of the national Lagllstars evarsead ja 

‘Gee ball of the Houas of Raprasentaliven yenterday top 
the parpons of Counting th 

raw forth any response 

lectaral vole for Present 
24 Vice Fresident of the Uoltod State for the term | 2808 Ureeut requirements of tho local trae, 
Gemmenciog on tedih of March next Upyo counting 
Ge volerit was ascertained thst Abraham Lincoln re- 
Gpired two hundred and twelve votes for President, az 
Axtrew Johnwvn for Vieo Precdent the saise number, 

Geclared doly eloctad. 

rw Jerey, Delaware and Kent: 

Whe Serato was ibe 

tof more (ban a singin rate of postage, 1 

Perils of the descit postage due thereva; bat nev lB. 
Ly Prepald létiars cepcaiied in way post ofice, which | 20s Cows were 
short pald m single rate Of poatage only, stall be for- | to 14e a 
Hed to deuticalion charged with the unpaid wacie | |i 

Mo We collected ox dalivery. “Virious othr and Ln- g 
Perust apecdzucts wo the BD io other rxpecte ware | ccna, 490 veals, 18,167 skey i 1 and 
Wise mata & respicliva, pimiler to cos cased by Ue | hore 

George I. Pendlelou recélvod tho vos 

PAY ffeatore of fntereat Io the provesd. 
pamage cf the bil} scarcely eo tr. 

IE & Youtal etfira befora that body. The Gat eac- 
Poles provides thai wll domestic Jetiers depcatled In a poet 

y either whelly unpaid, or abort puld {o tho ex- 
iI be re. 

Jarno Wo the writers with Wo siampe oncapcelled and 

from (Wo detectives wLO wero Gonveying Bim throvgh 
Bleecker sirens 
Yous Murphy was yesterday committed for trial on the 

charge of Laviog, In company with a confederate wbo 
Las uot teem arreela, attacked Willlam Flaherty, a 
State street, wo Tuetay night, ad rotbed him of bis 

Hight bundsed and thirly bales ef colton, sont on herd 
Lo be disposed of for Ube Lenuill of robel suldiena {a Norte 
7m prisous, wore asld yestontay tn Wall strect, apd 
Toallzed Urea bundred and ony thousand dollany at 
prices ranging from eerenty.fve to ninety:three cena 
Per pound. One hundred and seventy caaks of rice, for 
the bared ef the poor of Mavaauad, will be sold in 
Brooklyn at eleven o'clock today. 
Only three hundred aad forty emigrants arrived here 

last week, mnaklng te number elace tbe Int ef Janoary 
five thowrand four hundred and elghly,foar, The num- 
ber landed fo the ame period lam year wa eevon thbu- 
mad oixbandred, ‘The comparison of nutnbars shows a 
cousiderable deoreage La the emigrauisn to this pork ‘The 
‘commutation balaace ai present is $19,443 10, 

Caplan Loyalay, of the bark Mayfower, who left Bar. 
badow oa tho L0th wlilmo, laforms us thal the woather 
wae then vary propliteus for the wagar crop, and that (he 
planters were abuut to cul it The Grst ugar would be 
ready {0 ehip about tae middle of this month, 
A dire broke oat yesterday morning ia Pbiindelpbis, Im 

the coal oll works corner of Ninth and Fecera streets, 
wbichy before It was subdued, destroyed about pity 
hovaés and two (hooaand barrels of oil Jt is reporied 
Vhat Bitecn lives wine lost by IL Tho oll Cowed aloug 
We elrests in fall blaze, setting fire to the balldings on 
boll cides The property desiroyed {s raid to have been 
mostly losured ju New York companion 
Stocks were heavy yesterday; gorernment securities 

rm. Gold epentd at 211}¢ and closed at 211)¢, 
Tusre was Jess Dooyincy and Srmpeas io commercial 
Gries yeaterday, In consequence of the downward tara 
im geld and very Lillle Dustnead Wis Uransacled In any 
Ssrarumect In domestic produce buriness was contined 

bile 
Sforza eoris wekreely anyllring was dove Cotton 
wes ln uoderse demand, bat 106 Taree wus Ze gimned Yul tm.” Oa 'Ceange tbe four 

‘The raarkel for beef cattle relat 
‘work, the receipts aga 
fn the West aro 
catilois greaily 
were at from 14, to 

| from 20. to de, 

31 
from $6 6) 10 910 $14 Hogs sold at 

The total receipts were 6,256 

lower, og 
Wea iKe. 
eaves, 159 

let, and 46U5 

o THAUIINT TAC? { LTH ATOY y 

oa Compnign—Dayt 
Dodges 

Yast | taph for his tombstone, no that thoro will be no 
Aldenlly abont txt, and then the mystery cou- 

‘The movemont of the Army of the Potomso | ceraing the meaning of his Jaltlals—somo peo- 
Mlusirates tho view taken by uaa few days} pig goollsbly imagining that B. ¥. stood for 
ninco of the advantage of Gran prewnt pos | fenjamin Franilin—will bo all cleared up, 
tion. On the Rapidan, at euch a Glstance from) whoa there will bo boaulifully inscribed on the 
bis objective polnt na would nocessllate many | ¢m}s,on0 the name 60 commemorallve of the 
mites marching, be wovld not daro tomo¥6, e¥ea | proqs dcods of the hero whe élambors beneats— 
1o pleasant woatber, until tho soason Was #9 | scaerod to the memory of Bethel Fisher 
adynneed that he might reasonably expoct It! | paijor.”” There aro good many otber generals, 
bo “¢ottled.” Bat bero Le movesin February, | too, who need tombstones. There ts General 
with tho hard frozon roads of winlernodor bi} om Ford, who gave op Harper's Ferry, 
foot, and tho balmy brooves of spring In tho alr. | ang others If any ono can suggest any 
Tt Isnot probablo that the preaont movoment | oiher gencrals in noed of tombstones we hopo 

As Intended to open tho campalgn. It is mort | yoy will eend {n their names and we will open 
likely almod at como of the enomy’s nios Little wnbseription lista at once, Wo tako it that 

arrangements in the nolgbborhood, and will | jnore aro plenty of generals now who went 
porlaps accomplish Its purpose if it distress | (ompstonea more than bonuses. 
‘Loo's commissariat by breaking up tho wagoo 
inva that connect bis army with dopota on tbe 
Weldon road lowor down than the points ooci- 
plod by na. 

But the country may bo certain that tho 
aprlng compalgn wil open In that quarter ealy 
and in oarnost Grant, on the south ride, ead 
on the bigh land north of tho James, and Shal- 
dan, in the uppor valloy, only stand and wilt, 
holding thoir blows, ready to co-operate, whsn 
‘yonts olsewliore shall Lave como lo the propor 
point. Thomas moanwhilo advances to take an 
offvotivo part in tho sare thoatro of operations, 
and Sherman, to tho onomy’s dismay, fs at bo 
vory doors of that olty that tho South Cardll- 
njans think ought to be mado tho last dite. Aad 
Whint measure lins tho cnomy token to oppise 
ux Thoy havo appointod Loo genoralissino, 
and he bas called for all the old rasty muskets 
sud horse pistols that ore hidden away 
In tho garrols of tho confederacy, He is 
short of ars, and sborter still of ammus 
nition, and tho rebel Congress ts quarrolling 
over whother or no It will arm a hundred thon- 
fond negrocs, What will it arm thom with 
alnco Loo Js thus compelled to sollolt tho rasly 
rourkola for his white ment But another rearoa 
(bon this will proyall against tho proposition. 
The Southora Congress daro’ not arm tho ne- 
roo, elnply through fear of tho negroos thom= 
solves; nnd even tuck fellows as Wigfall, ho 
ywints to owo his koolal superiority only to tho 
Jw, oan neo vory well that whon tho nogro ia 
armod the low {s aot aside, and the suporiority 
no lougor exist, 

‘That cloes of rebel strategists who urged that 
tho rebol government should glve up All ile 
ocucoast eltlea and rotiro to tho interior of tho 
country, and opncontrate all Sts power at ono 
pluco in that way, is etill alive, ‘The argament 
of those mon for tho relinquishment of the oltlos 
ywas that tho atlompt to hold thom was.n waste 
of powor, sluco our navy could in fact take 
them at any timo, Byonta hove proved tho 
truth of tho argument; but events have alo 

pring 

Donvue Cowranms ap Bonsiy Frvanon.—WWe 
wore the first to publish tho account in full of 
tho great gold discovery In California, ond the 
first to rooelvo a speclmon of tho precious dust. 
So also wo wero tho first to givo olaborato and 
most valaable dozoriptions of tho gold and 
allyer ond diamond flolis of Colorado, Idaho, 
and our other new rich mlnoral Territories ; and 
tho history of that most wonderful discovery of 
tho prosent ago, which bis poured wealth upon 
tho country to am almost fabulous extent: the 
potroloum wolls. Thore a no doubt that tho 
rosourcos of-thia country to-doy, in and bolow 
tho surfios of Hs soll, in gold ond sliver, and 
ofl and coal, are sulllctont to pay of a hundred 
times the national dob} of all tho conatrics in 
tho world; but at tho same time yo warn (he 
pabliongainat rushing rasbly into speculation 
in oil companies, and gold ond silver and coal 
mining companies, A groat many of them oro 
moro bubbles, aud will barst some day. ‘There 
aro a groat insny of thes companies solid and 
real—quite enough of this obaraoter, perhaps, in 
which it may bo gafo to inyost; but thore ara 
maby a5 unsubstantlal as tho “baseload fabrio of 
a yislon.” Wo warn tho public, theraforo, 
gaint too hasty spoculaliaa In oll, or gold, or 
silver companies. Porhaps tho timo is not yot 
‘coms when the best inyostmont, after all, is not 

in United States stocks. 

Tm Dararnot op mm Fast.—It appears 
by ono of our tolegraphlo despatches from 
Washington that the radicals thers baye been 
moking groat effurta to indnoo the President to 
romove General Dix from the command of tho 
Department of the East, and to put General 
Buller in hia place. But we soo from the tone 
of the despatch that nothing of tho sort is 
likoly to taka place. It mast bo patent to tho 
President, ns well os to overyhody else, that 
oven if General Butler is to have a commend, 
Now York city is not tho placo for him. Gene 
ral Dix has manoged this dopartment with great 
ability, and to tho perfect satiafoction of the shown that the confederacy, without the com- 

wnolcation with Burope which ita seacoast 
cities gave it, would Lavo been dead threo 
yeara ago. Now, hoveyer, the same argument 
is npplivd to Charleston and Richmond, and tho 
robel govoroment { urged once more to ratire, 
liko Foote, to “some sequestered apo” Such 
nn act would take from {tho last pretence in 
virloo of whioh it claima a national existence. 
Ithna only two fhota of nationality—s capital 
andonarmy, Togivo vp tho capital would 
eat tho coanection toiweon tho army and (he 
Southern pooplo, and the aoldiors would bo a 
moro horde of marauders, They would be 
oxactly eimilar in sfatve ond character to the 
Dlnck bands of Bourbon tho Rover—tho Free 
Companions who scourged Europo in tho mld- 
dlo agos—keeping up an army organization, 
but the genoral enomios of socloty. Couldany 
Sonthorn man soriously oxpect recognition aftor 

tt 
rity measuro that the onomy moat counts 
upon for success in the struggles of this year is 
tho clovation of Loe, This is one of Davis’ 
dodges—a way Invooted by that arch docelvor 
to get out of a tight plico, Davis iss poli- 
liolan; and it is tho misery of a politiolgn’s 
carcer that ho can novor openly retire, Ifo 
politician commits himsolf entirely to a line of 
action, and does not succood, there is no open 
Way ont. Ho must dio in it if he cannot dodge. 
Dutitis noteo with the soldier. War recog: 
nizes that a goldior may get into positions from 
which there Is no exit bat by eurrendor; and 
in such o surrender thoro 1s no loss of honor. 
Itinn radical ond nataral distivetion betwoon 
tho two careers, Now, Davis, as a politician, 
oeos that bo iain sch o tight place. He con 
not fight; if he stands still he and his confedere 
acy are crushed. Ho caunot rurreoder, and so 
Lo dodges—that is, be shifts the Whole trouble 
off his own shoulders on to the shoulders of 
soldier. Loe is now tho supreme power. He 
can marshal his utmost force, Sight as long ns 
he cau, ond thon honorably surronder, In this 
{hero will be no disgrava; und in this way tho 
confederacy may yet go out inn blaze of glory; 
for, brought to bis last Ogbt, the geuoralissimo 
oan propose torms that will be accepted. He 
can propose to carry his arms noross the Rio 
Grande ; and whore is the government that will 
dare to refuse him such good Monroe doctrine 
torms, 

whole community. In every caso whoro his 
authority wes nececairy ithaa beon exercised 
with firmness, determination, dignity, and, with- 
al, with duo olroumspnotion, Any step tending 
to his removal from this department, after such 
faithful services, would be vory unpopular with 
tho people. Thero {a no oflicor so much out of 
favor with our pcoplo at proseat as General 
Ballor, and we feel euro that tho Sooretary of 
War, with tho memory of rocent failures frvab 
in hia mind, will not readily consout lo Genoral 
Butlor’s displocing the prosent efllolent com 
mander of the Department of the Enst 

Frasaxno Woop ann tur Ataaxr Reorsor.— 
Sinoo tho recont peaco conference Fernando 
Wood has come out squarely for the Union end 
the vigorona proseoution of the war, much to 
tho astonishment of his peacc-at-any-price 
friends. ‘This simply showa that Fernando is 
moro agcessible to reason than the majority of 
his clique. Now, is it not quilo time for ox- 
Governor Seymour, Potor Cugger, and Cassidy, 
the Albany butcher boy, to follow Fernando 
Wood's example? They havo woll nigh rained 
the domocratio party, and they ought to bo 
glad of the chance to put it onco more on a na- 
tlonal footing. Let thom desertsthe rotten plat- 
form by which thoy accomplished the defeat of 
McClellan, and bring their party Into line with 
those who keep stop to tho musio of the Union. 

talian Opers—Norma, 
‘Thore ts perbaps no part In which Zaccbl oxhibita bor 

foe talents 20 completely aa 1a Norma. Sho sang and 
acted (he part last nlgut splendidly. Masz!milianl, too, 
yas In good ole Upon tho whole, tho oparn went off 
Admlrably. ‘To-morrow night Madame Zuccbi will appear 
fer tho Srvt ime tn this country as Violettaln La Treciaia. 
Tule wil be an interesting cecaslon. Madame Zach! bas 
sitained vary briillant guccom In Italy Ja thle réte, 
which abe haz played there frequently, and there will 
tho doubt be werk curiosity to ee0 bow zho wilt competo 
with ber predecsssors in that gart on the American stage, 
From the evidence of dramatic talent of that high order 
whiob Zucehl bas alreaily emoartrated {n other paris fn 
Lasraia, Norma and Poliuto, wo can bardly doubt that 
or reudering of Violetla will provo fully acceptable 

Gowrtpoestany Coxcaat To Mn Osoaxvas.—It will not 
bo forgotten that the complimentary eoncert tendered tq 
Mr, Oscanyan, tho famous lectorer on Oriental manne! 
and domestic life, will come off this evening at Nitto’ 
Saloaa. We trust that tbe public will cordially partici- 
pate ia tbe compliment ofered by Mr. Oscanyan's friends 
by Billug tho Lowes thoroughly. The programme Is an 
orcellout oe, It will be reudered by the following ar- 
Alsta;—Mira Motte, Miss Balad, A Henmum (a Turkish 
Jady), Mr W. TL Hardea, (enor; Mr. Kerrieon, planist; 
and Mr, Etea, dotist 

‘The Navy. 
MAILS FOR THR NORTH ATLANTIO SQUADRON. 
The United Sates capply stoamer Nowbern calla for 

tho Neri Atlanile blockading equadroa on Saturday, the 
Uitb lost Mulls and packagea can ba sent by ber to 
(reads ca that station. 

Porvtan Girms v0 Porotan Mex—We havo 
recelved soveral’ more five cont pieces (paper 
ourroncy) towards tho subscription for that 
elegant copy of “Colburn’s Primary Arith- 
metic” to bo presanted to Provost Marshol 
General Fry. Public spirit is evidently 
awakened on this patriolo subject, and we 
have no doubt that before the dra comes of 
we sball have received quite a handsome sum, 
probably two dollara and elghly-seyen and a 
halfconta This mode of waking euitable pre 
sents to distinguished mon accords with tho 
popular Idea of tho day, Somo mo ogo a fow 
gontlomen of thls clty, W. IL Aspinvrall, Sam 
Barlow, August Belmont, oud some other 
stockholders in ofl companies, presented Gen, 
MoeGlellan with a fine house, Tho friends of 
Gencral Sherman are about to give him a house 
in Cincinnati, ‘Tho admirers of General Grant 
haye donated him a splendid mansion in Phite- 
dolpbis; and Admiral Farragut is to have n 
mugnificent houso io this city, Wo ore ging 

Sale of Rebel Cottons 
Right hundred ard thirty bales of tie cotton sent oD 

hore from the South te be sold for the beneBt of the rebel 
PTisoterm, under tho direction of Brigadier General Beale, 
fepeelal agent of tho rebel government for that purpess, 
‘wero dispased of at public auctlon yesterday, at the corner 
of Water ard Wall etreeta The auctioneers were Mesera 

44 bales good middling.» 
1 bales midatiog.- 
300 basox low middling, « 
100 Bali Jow middling. 
160 alos low middling, 

210 good ordiaary me 
that the meiropolls bas been chosen as tho | yy. geureeste Grought $420 0M. AL enven o'clock 
location. of this. gilt; for Now York is just tho | to-4ay one hundred and saresls-two caaka of rice, from 

Esveansb, will be sold 1a Brooklyn for the benedt cf ths 
[poor of Savaneab 

eee co oglon; Cal 5 cut, Saran Wubieey tata, pew 
froaton; De. Thompsoa, Ol Cily, Pa; Hon D. A Fist Bey, Pestaylvania and JN, Lasoroar, St Louis, are st 
thes. NicLolas Hotel 
Gxiiovernor Huratlo|Seymcar fs at the Union Plice 

otal 
Dr J. G. Bolland (Timolby Titcomb) ts at the Irving 

Towa. 

place for the Old Salamander. This subscrip- 
ton, then, for “Colburn's Primary Arithmetic” 
for provost Marshal General Fry—a subetan tia) 
Docanse a most usefal present—is quite 
in keoping with the eplrit of tho age, and wa 
have un idea of taking advantage of the paliic 
generosity at tho present time, by receiving 
subscriptions for a tombstone to General But 
ler, Wo see no particular objection fo it, | Colonel A Boller, NinetyAbind New York Yolun- 
although, porbaps, it might have been expected | Wr 74 SC Groms, Pallacaipils, are et the Firth 
that his friend, the other Ben—Hon. Ben} colonel D W. Leatherman, Memphis, ts at the St 
Wood—ehould have originated the thing, | 7sme* Bowl 
Goncral Butler bas bimeelf furnishod the opl- | quii'amsy. aval Sa Sk Deals mou” NS Uae 
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wayne 

the Vacghn road, and, afler prrvisient and otetirci 
Allg on the part of the enemy, the Latter were deve 
Dack steadily towards Dabaoy’a mill 

UE EXENY ATTACK AYERA' DIFTRON. 
General Ayers’ divinon was reat to eapport Crewfnt 

on bis teft, and, wom advancing, was allacked by (be 
rebela Io lange force and tomporarily driven back. Meaz 
Mme, u brigade of Oridin's division bad been want le ep 
port Genoral Grege's cavalry, and ax was afterwards re 
ported, did good and ettcieat service 

TUK MYEY OFFORED 70 CRAWFOXD, 
Tho forve of tho enomy opposed to Crawford’ ditto 

conk:sind of Pogram's and Gordon's divisions of Kaviy'y 
Old corpa, These were at length driven beak by Crowe 
ford's and Ayors' divisions. 

TID FRAY, REINFORCED AND RETURN TO THK ATTACR. 
About slx P. M,, the linos having been Graily held eae 

the altacks of the enomy repeatedly repulsed, the exam 
was Largely reloforced by Mahore's divition ef Ey 
corpa that liad bea brought in great hisle. from Prcer> 
burg. This fresh sequliition of troopa, together wi 
section of ight arilléry which opoucd upon us, gxve te 
fenomy fo mitch advantage as to press back oUr trong 
from the poaition they had galacd. 

POLTOX OF TUE BLXTH CONF MOTRD UT. 
Tho oteady gallantry of the ghling has not bors oe 

cooded in this war, Wheatoa'e troops, of tho Sn 
corps, had becn ordered fermard in eupport of our fareec, 
bul arrived too late to bs of service, We loxt na prem 
crs, but Ia killed and wounded our lorane are Leavy. 

fox ov Tux casvALsiea, 
Brevet Coloel Bokbosil, Corps Taspector Geo 

was wounded In (he bact while Jeading the Marslas>, 
brigode. Captalu Oowdry, Assisiant Adjutant Genes xq 
Baxter's brigade, wos ehot through the body, and Sm 
wound la belloved to bo rnortal. Brovet Brigadlor Qvsers 
Morrow, commanding the Third brigade, Third dros 
Is among tho wounded, ax loo Colonial TUden, Twanakes 
Maine roglment 

DEATIE OF A COLOR TRARER 
Tn tho early part of the action the color bearer of Gea 

Brogg's brigale was phot dead. Acclid abot took @ ¢ 
Jeg of the horse of Major Baird, General Crawford's £6 
sistant Adjutant General | 

‘TIM TWO MUNDRKD AND TENTH FASRITYANIA REGMESTS 
Wie reported that the To Hundred and Tenth, ny 

sylvanin regloont, of Drovot Brigadier General Owikt 
brigade, havo curlalued the heavlost lock of any regh 

RICHMOND 
Details of tho Fighting in tho 

Vicinity of Hatoher’s Run 

Tho Enemy Abandons Tis Dead in Front 

of tho Second Corps. 

Heavy Fighting by tho Fitth 

Corps. 

Tho Enemy Driven Towards 
Dabnoy’s Mill. 

Generals H. E. Davies and Blor- 
row Wounded. 

LIST OF CASUALTIES. 

The Rebel Accounts of the 
Movement, 

Tho Purpose of General Grant to Get on 

the Southside Railroad. 

teat la (ho corps. ‘Thoy suffered Mele prinelpu tee 
A Genoral Engagement at) wiiscnariiog one rodostt Liovteunnt Bros, Ge 

planlod he regineatal cola’ apoar ac redaub sa‘ ie 
Hand, dolng 6o was shot through the loft hand. 

key boy be na Ey ie 
— In the prevailing confusion and hurry of sondiog 5 

OUR BEECIAL DESPATCHRS! this despatch Lam prevented from, gilag fuller cad 
of the day's operations The mon have dene thelr 6x) 
and could not have fougbt Letter. 

Lm HAR BEST DUT FW TROOPS ADAINET RONERLAE 
Te has boen quite eatletactorily nscertained thal Lae het 

sont but wemall portion of lis troops couth to opps 
Sherman, a 
Our ling to-night conneots with the Second corpe 

the Vaughn road crossing of Halcber'e rao. 
TOR CAYAISY CAPTURE A svurcn oF 

WAGONS AND non: 
‘Tho nows reached usm chort (line pince that see 

cavalry, which bas advanced te Dinwiddie Court Hoty 
beyond tho Boydton plank road, have captured (meaty. ¢ 
tho enomy's wagons and chout s hundred horees rail th 
belong to Bradley Johnson's command. 

ane oF THR WOUNDED, 
All our wounded aro being cent to Whe old corps bos 

pital 

CITY POINT. 

Mr. 8, Cadwallader's Despatch, 
Corr Pov, Fob. 7, 1868. 

‘rim orzRATIONS Ox TUE LTT. 
Affulrs on tho lef remained comoparativoly quiet daring 

the forenoen of yestorday, ‘The enemy abandoned the 
ground jp front of the Sacond corps that ho bad previ- 
ously attempted to occupy and drive 1s from, and loft 
Lisdosd to fall into our anda Dorist parties were 
basy all day in giving them tho Inet rites of humanity. 
We nroctill holding, and {nlond to hold, all tho groand 
In tho dirvction of Mteber's rum, 

TUM OF THE cARUALTES OF FETROART 6. 
‘Tho losses of yesterday and day boforo ara ta killed 

and woundod botiween two hundred and fly aad three 
buodred ta the Second corps, and probably bot far from 
five hundred fn the Fifth corps. Tuo lors of the latter ts 
estimated much higher by many, but I thiok tt will not 
really Oxosed these Oyuree. 

TUR CAYTURED TELALD NUAREXOER. 
‘Tho Hou meesenger was captrired by the rebels, but 

mans gid to escape, uninjured, during the day, which ec 
counts, ko part, fora loss of deta 

‘ooxDED. 
Briguiler General HE Davies, commanding a Urigada 

of cavalry, 1 sllghy wounded.’ Major Tremaine, om 
Major Gonoral Gregg’s ctaft, ls roported wounded. 

‘THE SECOND CORPS. 

Mr. Wm. 5. 

we errr’ 

THE CAVALRY CORPS, 

Dir. T. C. Wilson's Despateh. 
Oxvater Hesrguanens, Feb. 6, 1964. 

Gonoral Gregz'a divieion of caralay marched at (ims 
o'eluck ou Sanday morning to ovdparats with the fofasig 
force under Warren.ind Humphroya Tis course was ax 
the Jerusalem plank rond, Groge’s brigade lalang (he ef 
yancs and reaching Ream's ration little after daybreak 
Finding no ebomy bere we were procosdog diroct for Bay, 
Widdio, Gourt House, whon we encoantered, at Row sat 
ereck, @ portion of Hampton's cavalry dietmounted srt 
posted bobind beeastsrorks on the oppasite aldo, whose 
they could command the bridges General Gregg ai onte 
Aismovated tho Thirtocnth Ponnsylvania roglment, 0 Cot Nev, aud sat tham evant seaarastore Tea) 
engeged tbe ecomy at once with grea spirit, and wok 
silenced tbelr carbines At this moment tle Second 
JRennsslvanla worn ordered forward with drawn sabres 
‘They charged acrosa the bridge al the word, followed ty 
tho Thirteenth Penniyivanix at tho dovble-qalck, a4 
cleared the work Tho rebele ran across open Seis 
whero some twenty or thirly of them were caplares, 
with adoven or more teams of borzen The co 
now pushed forward ander pilot of negro guidea, thi 
elds, woods aud desp mud, to Dinwiddlo Court Hoes 
whore St arrived, greatly to the surprise of tho Icha 
tants, carly in the day, Colonel Wm J. 
of the rebel army, and @ revel mall were 
tured bere, but no force of tho cnomy wae found 
A notice waa posted on the Court House, aighed 
bs Major Fannabiil, begging the citizons to sf 
ond all thelr surplus supplies of food to food Lee’t 
army, which was aufforing from short rations owing #@ 
tho intorruption of communications. Gener Greig af 
once attempted to communicate with General Warred 
He then returned to Rowanty oreek by vightfell ang 
blyouscked, Ginding the dridge bad been deetruyed BFE 
party of the enemy during bia abscnca, Pioneers st 
Fecousiructod it, apd one brigade o:ossed i. We Woe 
halted till one A. M., when ordora were recelvod Lo ra 

jark's Despatch. 
Hcaqoarrana, Rrooxp Cot 
isa Fie Feb. 0 1608, 

[FUR RAYOLAD OY THE REEL ATTAOE AT MLATOIUR'S RUX. 
The ropulo of the rebel eltsck upon wo brigades of 

Lois comps noar Matchee’s run, mentioned In my despateh 
of last evening, was ono of tbe mos! spirited and succens- 
ful affalra of tho war. Desertorw report that fourdiriions 
Wore energed, and charged in na many Ines of battle 
‘upon ong hasiily censtructod apd Locomplete works, only 
to bo driven back by much Toss than half thotr number. 
‘Whos the attack commenced there was a gap in our 

Hines between the right of the Socond brigade of tho Se- 
cond dividou acd the Third brigade of tho Third division, 
Tho chomy had observed this, and were hastening to 
lake odvantace of I, Goveral Hompliroyn hod alrendy 
ordered (he Second brigade of the Third division, under 
Brevet Brigudior Goneml Ramssy, to occupy the opsn 
space. It reached the posltlon Just In time to chook the on 
coming rebels, and, after a fierce and protonged strogcle, 
succeeded Jn driving them bsck. Belng without the pro- 
tection of any works, the Bight New Jerasy, whiob bora 
the brunt of the attack at this polut, eulered very ec- 
verely. 

‘During the night thoenemy boat a hasty retreat, leav- 
Ing a largo pumber of hisdcad upon the deld, which 
wore buried by our men during the morning. 
OIYEHAL WUMFAREYS! VIAET SIGHT AN 4 CONS OOMILANDER 

‘This ts tho Arst timo that tho Second corps haa been 
ongaged under the leadership of General Humphreys, and 
the rooult 1s as gretifying as It Is glorions, 

Tho opsrations of tho corps during to-day have boea 
oxtremely limited, being confaed to holding lla present 
pation while setlve domoostratfons wore made by: the 
Fith corps and the Second cavalry division, under Gea. 
Gregg, which ccramands joined the Second carpe at 
Thatcher's run during the eight, the Fith occupying the 
works (browa up by the Third division yesterday. 

Fae TROOPS sASSIG. 
Other troops—to what extent I. may not state—wera 

marcled in thla vicluity doriog the night, aud each 
works lave been constructed, and such dispositions mada, 
a Will enable us to Wold our prosent position against any 
force which tho enemy cam concentrate bere, aud until 
tho object of the movement ehall bo fully accomplished. 

A RECCSNOISARCR, 
‘A reconolssance was made on our Immediate front 

{hia afternoon by Geveral De Trobhand and by General 
HeAllisier, whleb domorstrated that thers was n0 force 
of the onemy between our line and the defensive works 
Lelow Petersbarg. 

to Boydton and Vaughn roads, arriving there s 
Vgbt, and taking up position fu tho roar of Warren's 
faniry. At thie point the mud was found oo dee 
ag to make {t necessary 0 corduroy the resi 
1a ordor to pass tho urtillery aud toama over, Ee 
had bolted (wo miles fre Hatobor's run. An Ifarsy 
ling of akirmisbers soon altacked the First Ponurylraal& 
The Twenty fourth New York and First Now Jersey tory 
thelr place to lia of euppors, aud were In torn eu 
ported by the First Massachusetts and Tenth Now Y« 
when tbe Gring became very heavy. Our men arm 
‘Aghtdng with vigor, as I cloze this despatch, from 
hastily construcied breastworks, and tho prospect 
ood for a protracted engagement Among those 0 Tlpored wounded are Gola HE Jeasray, Hal ie 
Joreoy, Seah, thigh, Caplain Cause, First New Je 
heel; Llouteoant Shaw, slightly; Lioutegant Dalziel, 

THE PRESS DESPATCHES. 

Taavgrannixs, Amur of Tar Por 
Feb. oa 

‘The rosull of yesterday's engegement apperred 
mornlog [a our edvanced lines beyond Hateber'a rua, 
capluré of about twe hundred prisoners, e train 
wagons and mules, with tholr drivers, and consdormbey 
Load inflicted en tho cuemy in Killed and wounded. Tey 
cavalry, under General Gregg, captured the Uraia ut DCG 
widdlo Court House, while oa jte way lo North Oxrqtha 
for suppliey, the trip taking, a3 the drivera say, 2ixwo 
days for ils accomplishment 

Prom this p! sooatiag parties ware gent in diferaat 
directions—one ef which weot op the Boydion rvah 
where they found camps which bed beon deserted only © 
sdort Ume previous, and where they captured 3 for 
‘Wagons of Pegram’s division. In the meantime the 
cavalry stationed at Belleteld were ordered op to reel 
rege advanon; but te foes wero bot song an 

‘consequentiy ne regular ayht too one hundred barrela of ‘whiskey worw destroyed {a 
Viciolly, but po army stores were found at any pis 
Which ur trocps had reached. 

‘Ap order waa found posted up at Dicwiddle 
‘House appealing to the poopie to come forward and 
all the eopplion they could yeaulbly spare, ta be 601 
Moat, as bolh wen and horses ware suleriag very 1 
‘The losa in the division was only twe or three dui 

the day. “Caplala Arrowsmith, ef Goueral Groeg's 
thal is log badly bruised by bis horse falling 00 Bl 

| troopa were eeen moving from: 
their right to the Jef tis afternoon, which would bear 
to denote that they anticipate no a! 

Onast's TACOS PeWnDin THE TIC. 
Ii ls genorelly ceserved by our officers and soldlers that 

tho enemy do not Bight ss well az formerly, and It is to a 
great extent atiributed to the bewildering tactics of 
Genera Grant, whlch keep them In constant motisn, 
snarching from cue threateted point to another only to 
relora again, unill they become dubeartened and 
Alspirited, and ready to throw down thelr arms and yield 
themiclves prisoners whenever opportunity offora 

Lest oy cusaLTiCg. 
Tformard you 8 Ilst of casualties, whlcb, though not 

‘entirely complete, Ia aa near 60 as the position and condl- 
Mlea of ihe Lroops will exablo me to obtain. 

THE FIFTH CORPS, 

Ur. L. A. Hendrick’s Despatoh. 
‘Heungouxros, Firm Any Oonrs, ‘at of tho Second corps yeatet 

Term Buun Feh Qibas—ri ey | gy imtbegngaseepeat of eso sorenty ei 
ANer sending my Wespaich yertenday the troops of this | while Ubst of the enemy is estimated et abeat (hres 

Carpe moved but a short distance from the position they | ared. 
hen occupied. Tho ennnceading on our right continued assess, Anat oF rm FOTOS, 
until dari, and wax conflued exclatvely to the Becoad Poa Faron a} 
corps treops and (he ovemy in their Iinmodiale frock Quite sesvore engagement took plaso thls afterns 

Wo Norma evuixG THe nak, 
‘Too nicht passed quietly except cocaxiocal brisk firing 

on the picket Maes Many ecldlers wutered from cold 
Abroagh bol Brrging thelr ponchos and blankets with 
them 

ye Fifth corpa and the enemy, Dada Wee oe matchers rao, tbe ral ef leh 
pot favorable to wa ¢o furaa the position la concerned, 
Dut the enemy pald dearly for the ground be gained. 

Tt exams that abost noon the Thint division of the 
Fitth corps stvanced along the rosd leadiog from tap 
Duncan road towards the Boyton planikroad, aad et tw 
piclock bad reached and driven the rebele from Dabaoyig 
Mili, aboot two milca from Hatcher's run, where they 
bad erected breasiworks, but were quickly driven froce. 
them. Thay, Bowever, kept op a running Ore from Ube 
‘woods until abett Ove o'clock, when they made a maw 
eleralned wand along (he linn eidenly experi be 
break through, and, if possible, ctt off the my AY 
‘The bearlont columas camo up the Vaugho r 

TaEPARAMOSS TO ATLACE 
Ui wes dotermindd Uls morning by General Meade, who 

wrson the green, tom:Keanatuck Crawford's divi- 
sion was ordered by General Warrea Yo proceed upon the 
road leading te Dabney’s wlll, and, if possible, to old 
Wal place [For location of Dabaey'a ralll gee Humax 
rap of yestarday.] 
From the facomant Sring that had been kept op tt was 

woppossd that the exemy were Were In considenibie 
force Abvat two P. MC Gen. Crawford marched with bs “At tho eame (ime ep attack im frout was mate, end 
division, of the n being ext of amimuaiilon they 

TSE GRAY ENCOUNTERED 459 DRIVES BACK way, and [a a edort me the whe! renee. rh 
He cies toe sartey withine chor dajance aner (aviag / fell beck ‘Gell (ay resehsd We beenawocks 
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Third dite 

ey Were raliled, and tho iroal woe checked 
The Third division of the Ststh cvrps had crossed the 

Jost previous and a pars of them beesme some wt 
wrelead Dutthey cove rallied anil aided In driviog inition were on 

reat 
bp the wou fell back the wagons 

Teft calgide the line, and alibough Captain Withia 
“trembly, eniance oficer of the vifvision, did all in 
ipower fo sare het, Iwo wagons bad ic be abandoned, 

orm BSE Tue Wacvas Of Ai Sr bbe divisicn when the Ramipede. cen 
Lia Toc fast ins Kind of wwarup, and. Che” ton W 

oT 
rab 

‘of them broke 

Tien solling tire ta tho covers Defcre they left. 
Shortly efter ap allack waa wade on tbe left of the 
ind corps, Dear the Armsirong Ho-ee, en the Duncan 
‘bat ide euemy Werorepuleed witb Los. 

7 
ig Very fow. 

Tho creiy’s loos Js ostimated ax much heayler than 
Gary, oving to the fact that thoy wore the altackiog. 

Bok no correct stavmeat can be given as yet Bren or car own casusilien 
jeneral Meade 

Dia had onrrow ercapes. 

Seonbil corps yoeterday, There 

Fifth corps are believed (o base Jost from tbree 
undred (0 five bundred men duribg the day, the o{biers 

Was prevent on the fold all day, bob 
ot weanded, ws was at drt ryporied Some of id 

Let Maryland 1h) 
‘wrimp, Dy Int Maryland 

4 Maryland, scalp. 
sryland, shoul 
DVT Iaid, covtustom, 

Sucslad) head. 
F, Ust Maryland, shoulier, 
™ Marylond 
iced, forearm. 

JM ay, 
Corjorad J. Bx 3.9. Sealth, Bek 
1. Weors, 8, 7 Me 
Thos Soll, 406 Corp. Waa. Teas, 2S. 
Gorp, Rats Marya, Dark W. Kianey, K 2 
M. Whkinecs, H, 1st Mas 

q 

2 7 ‘ivision, big, Capt HL Gowebrop, 24 bri, giao b 
Serond Lien RA Wilton, 
Stooad Dest WH Evans, 8,2, 4b Pennoylvanis, tnger, 
Second Lieut W. 3 Colwell, 1, 2. %6M Pesosyivania 
D. Horan, B, 4 Delaware, Dea 
J. Wiilams, T, 324 Maryland, (bigs 
Cha. Welsh, B, 24 Connecticut, aide, sere 
Firm Liock' 07. Shealey 1, 4th Maryland, 7s 
Wk Krautzer, B, 3d Delaware, Onger. 
J. Hooiabea, B, aloe Feonaylvania, eek, 
Jax Parson G) Int Marylacd, tlesly leg, 
‘I Neuberger, P, let Maryland, desk. 
W. He Withor tet Maryland. 
Joho Yorm, 210tb Pennryivania, 

John H. Ross, Sd Delaware, 
, 21018 Peenrylrnola. 

Edw. J. Curran, Ist Maryland, Beeb, lee. 
jar Fedsy’s horse was shot under him while he was | Hugh N. Armstrong, $4 Delaware, coaturloa, ellghh oopitigplesting with ine Hrte Tf Bond, in Metyland, emtoion 

fae Firat brigade of the Second diviaion of tha Fifth | Sami. Avbot, Sd Delaware, contesion, beck 
00 Kin of as having pariicularly distingulahed | Curtis Fleetwood, 3d Delaware, Goeb, arn 

le dying Whe fbe Dievet ‘Brigadise Geceal N Na comphander, bad two ortee Bo alone Mudred “erboug wicm stan Celondl Allen ot 
waifin United Sinton regular 
19 Correspondent captured yestartny was Mr. Trem. Diy, of the New Youc Menta. We 

ssadquariors, 
prowling la the vielul 

iy came 4a couslct with our meu tt eis 
Good Nowe Kapected. 

Vaitanncrina, Feb, 8, 1803. 
A eptclal despatch (o the Bvening Telegraph from Wash- 

fag says:—Fayordblo news from the Army of the Polo- 
Dane (a here 

TEA CASUALTIAS 

Cecnaities in the Fil 
Corp) 

D, O, Mathowe, 1b Virginia, log. 
‘apt Nathan Bayow, 114tu Pennsylvania, face. 

ook J. A Dotiallor, A, 32d Massachusetts, scaly 
rporal F. R Hatehins, b, ald Masachusels, acalp 
aac GB. Bartlet 1, Hid Mareschusots, Beal 
po! IT, L1Sth Peuasylyanla, aria, 

most, fd Mabsichusolie 
7p, A, 2b Maino. Pe! 201 New Sonos, ange 

orecli, B, 7th Wisconsin, arm aud elder fete torial eto a at As 18st Ne or 
We B. Sweet K) 186 Now Yore, arm. 
i eorre, J, 6th Now York, cheek 

ns, G, Tota New York, ead i 8, D1 sth New Yoru. thigh at, Test Pounsyivasin, Aa. Malfoy! 0, 824 Pouaylvaaiy oltow, 
Fulton, D, 195th Pennsylvanl rot JE, Whidtod, K, Teétti New Yark, oat. iymon, K'1sbth New York, Jaw. 
Vania, 1, 1SSLU New York, seaip. 

Hecker, K, 103th Pennsslyculs, necks 
Mashed, Ty GBUh Peniusy Vania, kooo. 

Fal 3, R'Wihhiogtoo, D, Wil Pennaylranta, te ) Aramir, Ny 98th Fennpiynoty husks ne 
WW. & carr, 3 90th Peonsylvania 

ral J" C,' Whiting, b, 185tu New York, shoulder, 
jarris, Ly 109th Periesylvaala, Ouger. 

lavage, Jf, 185th New York, elbow, 
, Wilts, 2¢00h Fonnssly iia 
Parporal J. Marrab, A, 324 Massachusetts, hand, 

ral F. Hateh! Massrobusetta 
Wellington, By 36th Micbigun, scalp. 

aon, D, Sia Massachusctis ‘arma. ' 
|. P Herring, 17eth Feonyivania, ankle, 

fisher Ep nt Mansuchuselts, aes 
Wathrraian, B, 1th Michlkan, ankle, 

; ley, A, 160d Mlobigan, arta 
Grouchy Hu Michigan) fuucr. 

t gliigan, r rani Srrnrenb, FAsbik New vores ealpe 
ler, Fst Michigan, hand. 
tH. Coudry, Adj. Ueu, 24 brigade, SA dizision, 
ded Ip chest, 
P. Dankhiend, Terpector Goneral Sid corps, hand. 

feat Col Hifoes, 11th Pennsylvania, commanding SR 
Pennsylvania, aloulder, severe. 
vt Jes. Coop, caoranlic Tia New York, ca 
pt Jouogh, Deanhwoy, dts Now York, svulder. 
Fut W. Weyburn, 47th New York, foot, amputated, 

lout, L Bristol, aft York, khited. 

Casuelttes in the ‘hind Diviston, Fifth 
Corps. 

B. Pook, G, 7th Whcoonin, hand, Begutay scala 
feol, D, 16dib Poonsylvanta, abdomen. 

poral BOW. Cully, Hf, 4th New York, band, 
ide, O, 16th dlickigan, Anger GOR Martin 4th Sic, cea 

fermuan, 0, 16(4 Nicbigan, scalp. 
CL. Kinory, O, 16:4 Mletigan, log. 
UW. Hudson, b, 121s Fenceylvaola, 
ral M. J. Grindle, ©) 16th Michigan, ence, 

-  Bueation, 4, ik Michigan 
8. Harnoy, # 140th Penasyiraola, 
WU Everett, G. L491 Penniylvanls, 
5: Laverenco, B, oth Wlsovstl 
fepte Tesh Michigan, welt 

ell, G, Gib WMisconsia, scalp, 
| Palet, 6th Wissouein. 
junplogham, #, 07th Sow York, nree- 
Le Bradford/ 16h Michigus, Arm, empotated, 

rues, D, OF New York, thigh 
feasell, B, 161at Ponosylvanis, thigh. 
Steffera,’A, 24th Michigau, afta 
J. Hebdrick, K, 6b Wiscoudo, knoe, 

Lawrence, O, 6th Wisconsio. 
(oral Mormon, shoulder, Desh wound. 
ud Lieotenant i. Le Mull, 0, 6th Wisoonsin, foot, 
jompaan, @, 6th Wiecosdio, foot 

Blessinon,’D,'0Lb Wiscousin, ukle, 
J. Powers, 3, Git Wiscouality kip. 

avis, OG, dth'iWisconsia, tuger. 
jowinall, E, 14014 Virgluie, Unger. 

Gaplaln J.B. Jaos, D, Oth Wlecousio, ekol 
ML Reguer. 4 oth Wisconsa, knee 
HBergeaat Ik 

& 

a 
v. 

Miler, Otb Whoonsla, arm, 
nkirk, K, Oth Whsconele, gro} 

Tougworth, D, 03th New York, thigh. 
MoGauley, 4, 16th Mlcuigaa, hud. 
Lathrop, bei Ponnsylvania, ucek 

J. Womaal, 1, 9st Penuayivania. 
rgeaut T. F. Lamont, 1, 03th Now York, fe 
Fite, B, weit sMtcblyen, land 

W. Hodgos,'A, 16th Michighn, log. 
J, F, Spray, A, 19th Michiad, kace, We Ganklnee, Hy Iosin Peniay {vant bin, 
W. P. Dustin, 6, 85th Ponnaylvanly epiog, 
Corporal H. 6, Hrowasoa, G, Sith Pounsylyanis, welsh 
© Horne, H, 188th New York, foot 
J, Armattong, 1891 New York, hip. 
J. Hoth, D, 185i New York, groln. 
Ht. Gerecko, A, 187th Now York, kneo. 
N. Hankios, b lisvh Poonsyivanla, unger, 
©. Granger, 201h Maino, side 
Llat of Wounded Sent to City Pomnt from 
Hospital, Second Division, Pith Army 
Corps, February 7, 1965. 

Corp. Coat Ebmise, A, 1010) New York artilery, head. 
Martin Sebald X 25th Now York arillery, Des, 
WB, Warren, bth Now York, fuce, 

joliillen, G, 6th Now York, arm, 
Beruard MeCormick, By Olb Now York, head, 
Patsey Koran, G, Sth'New York, bead. 
Corp. Geo. Beatie, M1, 140\b New York, log. 
Z, Ordeal, B. 14010 New York, ley. 
Tossa Evaris, G, 140th Now York, thighs 
J. Vanaletive, f, 140th New York, uri. 

‘Neubencr, H, 15th Now York artlJory, forearm, 
P. Naver, B, 140i New Yori, contcrlon, sigh 
‘Anthony Roof, A. 15th New York artillery, thigh, 
J. Bweeney, K, 15th New York artillory, neck 
Fred. Ott, 6, 15th New York artillery, lag. 
Manila Byrdo, K. Gib Now ork, leg. 
J. Collis, G, 140th Now York, thigh. 
Fred. Hirschleger, J, 16th Now York artillery, orm, 

ie Ee Eee ly, on mp. se uh Nowy York arulicry, 
J Avkmeody, D, Tdu'New York, thigh 

JB, Tograbam,'F, 148 Naw York, aru 
Corp. Sats Mccarthy, A Oth New York, thorax, 

iuler, G, 140th New York, arm. 
WPat Kelly, A, 15th New York, thamb. 
Becoud Li! 
HL St Jobo, M, 151 Now York, abdomen, 
Jas 3 Caaiay, &, ih’Rew York, cheat 

joa. Thompaon, io New York, orm 
& Young, D, pos 5 Yor 

ug, Weirk, A, 15th 5 
Fire Lt Oscar Well, 1, 6h New York, band 
B Clark, A; Sib Nowe York, ale. 
Houry B. Uisloy, 1, 1401n Nowe York, 
orp Fred, Meulje 161 New Yorke 
Sork AvGloson, be dain New Nene aiigers 
Cina, ard, b hsb Now York: hack at Bi 
Sarg. Henry Steinberger, O, 16iu Now Yor 
Tuc George, G 6th Rew York, horas ‘Thos B. Sweet K, 186Ui 
Corp. Peter Jexissn, A, 15th Now York, log. 
Geo. Reld, G, biti Now York, neck. ‘Gottler Bath New ory te and ara 
“Albart W. With B, 140i New York, scalp, 
E, Stowart, Bi 
BJ. Gaioa, 1, 8, Bartatel 
bop i al 
Fr Taira, af, 16th 
H Baahls 0 In 
@. Clu, bth Ni 
3 heen rarcrs er, A 
Zergeagn- Te Duvion, Dy ih Dgaware, arc. 

lage, B 1cbin Now York, leg 
8 John. Haoley, 

EYarister, C, 12th'Norih Carolina (rebel). 
G. Ruby, B, tet Maryland, back. 

‘Agdrow M. Furk, B, 7ih Meryland, wrlsh 
We Bearketh, C, Lat Maryland, back, 

Span 

“Borgt. Rovert 

orm 

lightly, Freee 

Aisi» 
ibth New York, forsarm. 

a 16th New York, arm, 

a 
Sy 
% 

ist Maryland, band and eg, 
lemon, D, 4b Del 

E "Lat Maryland. 

faryland, arm, Boab. 

ate Un eran wit esac Ripe Rare, ree 
Ginn bt usage 
Ez eM land, ehonldey, eatzaion 
Sean a town Peonsylvania, Gage, Bese 
vw pbuge, ss Maryland, og, des. PeeDtR, Lt 

64 Delaw foresrea. 
3 Geopse Sa, , Yet lary iad, knce foto 

j lat Maryland, band, Gea 
re sb Maras Lae Dos 

id Ufty prisoners were taken, 
a je Twenty-fourth, HORM Carona repiment, formerly an olieer” in Whe 

Tle was fceding Ais 
parse nt the timo, within a few reds of Genoral Gwyn'e 

Lien he wan coptured by eome rebel 
Tole party sutso- 

wilt @k ite 
Goring wich tho corrosjontout made bis excaps, 

{ Division Fifth 

Adoipuo Remon, A, 15th NewYork,obdomen, 

XK, 4th Delavara, besd, seyarely, 

Additfonal List of Canmalttes. 

i 
x 
York; Motos Grantey 
Worspre—Lieat 

a 

eh Wie 

Bowman, 
EB, 2th 

1, 20th Heo 
David Ho Smith, 
Corp. P_ McShinve, doth New York 
r nnayivanlas BB. Alton, 60th Feonsylyania; Tuomas 
YcEivay, “colk, Penusyivdiny Crayton lings, ¢oth 

‘ett Penusylran.ay Corp. 

. 
tbigh; 

Patrick Connell, #91, 

Foxnsyivania; Jon Sheena 
Wa, Mecreaf! i20h Now Jervoy. 
Misuiso.—Henry J. Plaber, 1 Ist battalion Minnescta; 

Charles Wood, G, 60ih Naw York; Stephen Hofetate, Al 
S6ib Wiscousla;'B. Newhercot, A, 24th Wiscoctin; Mat 
how Kendrick, D, 20th Massachucelto; James McKerson, 

Maxachisetts; Be IL Eastaien, D, 20th Maras” 
Joba Koofe, F, 20th Mecmschuretis; Wea, Keay 

mood, A) 20:h Massachusstta; James Pilzgeruld, F, 201 
Masachisetts; W. Crawford,’ B, 20h Morsachurettay 
W. Stono, Ky Zoib Maseachiusotls; Patrick Kesean, 1, Doth 
Manachusetin; Daniel Keuny, Hi, 20% Messschusetta; 
Thomas O'Bridn, 6th New Yor 
CABCALTTES DY'THE THOM DIVE, REOOD ARIE OORT. 
Wousnma.—E. J. Fishor, a, bth Now Jersey, thigh; 

Thomas Bruck, H, 61h New Jersey, both thighs; D. M. 
Srulib, 16th Now Jermoy, shoulder; Prod. Wagser, 8th 
Now Jeresy, heal; Patrick Moyuo, 1, Sth New Jrmy, 
Joh thigh; Joba Ncrman, 6th New Yersey, left bip und 

K; Jacob Dergolink, 'K, bth Now Jorves, hand; Emall 
Knock A, 6th New Joreey, head; Wm. Homnam, I, Sth 
Now Jaros, dicd; Thomas Uirice, A, Gth Now Jereoy, 
dind; Robert Kuhn, Hl, Sth New dorey, loft side; 
Nicholus Acknar, 4, 6th New Jemoy, ‘right leg} 

Corp. Wine Gilehriet) Stb Now Jereoy, head. G, Hurt” 
Oth N.J., loft side; TH. Pong, D, ‘8th New Jersey, 

Willian’ Tasreman,"A, 8th Nav Jorsey, thigh; Chri 
topher Strumpf, K, Stb'New Jomoy, ele; Jax, Dunlov 
J, Stu Now Jeréoy, oud; Henry C Baker, C, 8th New 
Tersoy, le(t baud! Frederick Miller, H, 8th New Jersey, 
Dreast! Michael Iorscmas, I, rightara}; Jobn Jobuooa, 
{, right eldo; Capt. E. Miller, O, sii Now Jorcey, stoulder 
kbd face; Wiilism CabUl, G, 8th Now Jersey, head; Chas, 

Bih Now Jeray! Corp. Charis Shulta, #, 608 
y, Bead; Edward Salley, ©, Bth New Jersey, Bek; Charles ‘Roberta Ay Stn New, dereay. conta 

Veter Murray, A, 6th New Jerocy, lef nrm; ferman Res- 
terfradt, I, 8th’ Now Jory, adoulder; NF. Avent wn G, “ain New vemeyy tip, Pond, Re bth Nob dordoy, shoulder; Tao 4 Smith, G, 61th Teutsyleer Nav ahoatry Cory. Chas, Wlilluma,'o;télut Peausyivac Tae Kuas Sunes Tabtasons 1 othe New. Work gol 
Bgtauol B Loudos, T, 1200 New York, nostrila; Joho. 
MoDonald, 1, 034 New York, tcf band; Sergt. Varnes 
Noynolds’ O/ 170th New York, sbanlder; James Van 
siden, 1, 44 New York, thumb; Joho 8, Moora, B, Tots Fetusylesols, feos}, GA hier, ¥, 24 VAS 8 By 
peck—tiuco dicd James K Layear, HOLE SS, arm) 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

The Movemcat Against the Southalde 
Ratlrond. 

A GENERAL BNGAGEMONT ANTICIPATED. 
Prresawua, Fob, 6, 1365, 

The onemy made a demonstration on Goucral Leo's 
right this morning In beary force, poar to Vaughn road, 
driviog In our pickets Slight skirmishing Lsa Leen 
Kept up throughout the day. 

‘A general engageoent is expected. Tho enemy ere 
probably making for the Southalde Rallroad, 

Terrassono, Fed 6; 1805. 
‘The cers demonstrated heavily on our right to-day, 

Our pickets on Gencral Jonian’s front were driven In 
early tila morolng, and» porfTon of the enemy's forces 
reacliod the Vaughn roed and crosed Hatcher's ran. 
Semo skirmishing has occurred. Aa yet the object of 
tho movement Is pot developed. 

The enemy's tralus bave been rupning focessantly for 
the Just two uighle, Tk a supposed they were carrylog 
troops from their right. 

Frota saven to eleven o'clock lark night the boavicst 
cannonading that bas‘ occarred for weeks took place 02 
our lefl, cased by tho ousmy'a sholling ove ChesterBold 
Works No casualties on our side. 

THE STATE CAPITAL. 

The New York Wire Department Again 
Under Review—The Tax Omce Bi—The 
Hudson River Rallrond Extortion, &+ 

OUR ALBANY CORNESFONDBNOE. 
Ausasy, Feb, 89:20 PM 

Te SBR TORK FIRE DEFARTLEST. 
The discussion of the Firv Dopartay:nt question was 

resumed before the Commiltce on Citlca tn the Senate 
thls afternooa. The firemen, having concluded to appear 
on thelr own bekalf, did not pressnt thelr cause through 
tounwel. Chief Hogincer Deckor, Prealdent Platt, vith, 
Flro Commtalssloner Bonne!, James Hays, forcman of En- 
gine No. 9 nnd President of the Noard of Counc!imen, 
‘and Willam Tiltebwan, of tha Boord of Trustecs of the 
Firo Dopartmcat, appear ce a delegation of tho depart 
maak 
The chief defence bas fallen opon Mr. Hitchman, 

which he has discharged with equal zeal and ability. 
Mr, Uitchwas nurmered tho remarks of Mr. Acton aa to 
tho gonoral good order and behavior of the Gremen. Ho 
denied that thoy Lad been implicated In the draft 
Hots, and roclted Ilestrations of thelr bravery aad cat- 
clency In tho cane of ordor and tho protection 
of property, gbowlng that the firemen had successfully, 
opposed the Flota when the police had teen driven from 
Uhestrocte. Ho denied, in detell, that the sets charged 
gulnct the Fire Department wero the acte of firemen. 
Ho Illustrated the popular roptiment of favor fmwuled 
thoy were hold by allaslons to their part Io the Saaltary 
Folr, aad the proceeds, upwards of thirty-two thousand 
folds He spake of the two regiments of Fire Zouaves, 
fod tio parc wich the Gremeo lad taken individaally io 
tho war. An a trustee of tho clmrilablo fund of, the Fire 
Deparitment ho rade a most tolling sppsal for the pro 
tection of that charity against tho operation of the pro- 
porod DIL 

"Atter eomo Temarka by Chlef Enginoer Desker, anda 
brit reply by Mr. Slanabary, on he part of tba lariranoe 
Interest, with regard lo the dndoubled protection and pur- 
patuatlon of the dremen’s charitable fund, thodosing angu- 
Eoont, by D. B. Eaton, counsel for the Cittiens! Amsoctall3a, 
wes commenced. He epoke Iu bigh terms of tha Ore. 
Ines es abody, and disclaimed auogetuor any pereoual 
Or (odividoal olives for Limeelf or Ws axsoclatox 
They opposed o aystem, not the Individuals fdentited 
With iu Organization. His argument wes directed to tho aaa we Now York Deparkmeot gw me g8ilenes ot views Tuvte macnn are-Cob eqeal to qhacieal Pots Sinus of the ober ilca med by paid. de- 

"Tho bell ringing system was cantinaed, Tarmete. Gre sara Wlecreph would, aupacole 1s 
Chumty and costly method ‘Tho dre alarm telegraph 
red fn other elles would, nécompllst mish silence and 

fonder what the gary, with, thelr ex: 

THY CAE QPCR HL 
yy discassion took p} ‘before the Tocee Com- 

Bie erent a Fe Aad Meaae his afternoon ch the Tax Ot lerson and Judge Allea appeared for he old Bosra, and Waldo Hutchans fer tha DIL A. petl- 
on of taxpayecs, remonstrating agsiast tho constast 
Ghagtes is the department hy logidatien, waa presen\d Anderson He offered to submit’ tho subject eral course of reforms for Naw York, by creallng IAs ys commtiaion, wut declared. thu. pre- 
posed pI ap oat abiurdliy in ita ridicnloas Goo: 
struclod._ Jodge Alisa showed tbat Judge Denlo baa Siutepihe earl of ue Inyation a te alice c mecodence on aecodi : Sot eats p Sa secon of prejudeed 

fi eves mryes Munnoun exoRnox 
Applicatlan bas been msds ls the Attorney General for 

cw rorrone We whow cauee why Us charter of tha) Mr, 

Tadbon River willsd Company should not ba abrome 
led for violation of 1H larins 1k elopping thelr! exre at 
Thirvesnth cireal, andebarglog fare og hue eraall) cars 
oa Marvagh pamengere 

he Press Despatens 
Avaaer, Fed. 8, 1566 

SREERAGK EY EW TORK 
In tenly fo a resolotion of the Senate a cotsmunication 

Was received from AM. Craven, Chlof Engines? of the 
Croton Aqueduct Depariment, ‘relative to eamerage in 
New York He says the conuition of the kemerage of the 
city Ls ol creditable to those having control over the 
tmaiter, and that there fans system governing the con: 
Mtroclion of eowerk Municipal ordinances are passed JF on the applicailon of parties sugering for the want 
of drainage in their imioedate individual. Yocaltter, and 
by the operatlon of these ordinances sewers are built 1m 
detached pleows, and to make tie Innmediately availa. 
blo thelr oatlets are forced tuto eltber the 
Rares exliling eemer or the head of some 

the toscbinga 
experience, oF to any ecientitic caleulalion as Co el 

jatined per 

0d Oreeding the elements 
‘ipa rapidly Ol up, the water be 
‘Yeaels fa berth, and the oxpense 

of Uredgiog vit follows The law of TH49, whieh ervated 
tho Orion Aquoduet Department, charges Ik with the 
onatructioa,ropate and sleaueag, fall the yowers 424 
Underground drein, “bat nakject to the orders ard diteo- 
Liou of the Cotsen Coonell ns to tbe time and placos of 
Daliding new sewers and to tho genera plan whKh baa 
boon or may be adopled for ibe wewerage and drainage of ecu 

Annual mesting ab eon to-day 
ber, the Precident, James 0, Sheldon, In tho chatr, 

Now York; Samuel Thorn, of Dutchoas; J. Stanton Goold, 
of Colurn¥iaj 7. ‘0; J. Duuerneld, 
of Oneida: Wills BT. Moore, of 
Boceotary, Bev 3, Recording 
Secretary, E. Corning, Jr, of Albany; Treadrar, Lather 
HE Tucker, of Albany; Brecatlve Coinraitice, Elon Com- 
tock, of ideorge Brown, of Dutcboss; Cuarisa 
J. Mayes, of Otay 
Blakritea, of Ovel 

The Conalttes on the State Fair recommended Uuea 
fs the pleca for holdlog the next aunual exhibition. 

WASHINGTON. 

Official Declaration of the Vote for Pre- 
sident and Vico Prosident, 

Tho Documents Regarding the Recent 

Peace Mission Called Fore 

Important Amendments to the 
Postel Laws, 

&e, Koy &e, 

‘Woeurvoron, Pob, 8, 180%. 
MYPORTA OF THY RADIOALS TO HAVE OBNERAL DIK 
RULUKYMD AND GENERAL DUTLER FUT IN HIS 
TLAva, 
The radicals hero are: raking a tremordous fies ebout 

(he cave of Gon. Buller, and, as I leern, are bearing all the 
Preexare tbey can upon tho President 10 luduce him to 
Temcore General Dix from the command of the Depert- 
meot of the Past and t place General Dutler tu that 
Position, with bis headquarters, of courne, in New York 
clty. But It is undoretoed that when tho application 
was mado by the radicala tbe President listened vory at- 
tentively unill the representations were onded. He then 
funiled and (old (he geailemen ao amusing story, where, 
fn all provabllity, tho matter will rest 

PEOLARATION OF THR PRESIDENTIAL VOTE. 
Tee fcor, galleries apd corridors of the Representa 

tives’ Hall ware d-uscly crowéed to-day, to witness the 
ceremony of counting and declaring the electoral vots" 
by tho Sento and House iw jelnt convention. An at- 
tempt, which was abandosed, was mado to roverss tho 
action of Congreso by whichithe yotce of Loalslana and 
Tennteneo were excluded from tbe count by Senator 
Conso, of Peunsplvanis, ord Mr. Yeaman, of Kentucky; 
Dat esido from this there was notblag to mar tho ascot 
ullaess of the ceremony. Quito a number of the repro- 
Septaiives found It eo unintoresting thas thoy devoted 
themselves to the perusal of the Oongremional Gih: 
while it was in progrese... Mra Lincoln was n ated 
‘ance, and occaplod a seat {a tho diplomatic gallery. 

DIEGRACBFUL SOENR IN THE SKNATE CHAMBER. 
Ths tccne in tho Senata to-day between Senalore Wade 

and Doclitte was far Crom compHinectary ta the 
character of thas body for decorum. ‘The manner oad 
language of Mr. Wade, ono of ths oldest metabors ef the 
Sonate, wero diegeaceful. ‘Tho rotort of Genstor Doollttle, 
to tho effact that the chairman of tho Committee on the 
Conduct of tho War seemed to think his poaliion euperior 
to that of the Preeldeat, aad mundo the laiter eccountabla 
to the former for all his executive ots, mea considered 
both apt and timely. : 
A NEW CANDIDATE Fou sxcnDTARY oF 7am 

TREASURY. 
Anumber of leading Pennsylvanians ore urzizg the 

appotatment of Hom. Thomas M Hows, of that Sate,” 
a prominent banker, and for several yours a momber of 
Congres, a Secretary of the Treasury. 

‘TILE YKOTOSED TAX ON BALBS. 
Much interest Is felt Inthe proporod amendment te 

the Internal Revenue law \mpoving © tax upon enlee, 
though the rste of one-half per cent, provided by Mr. Mor- 
ril’s amondimont, ls by many regnrdod aa too Tow, Tha 
mercantile clasces of the coapiry favor thla tax, ns the 
beat and caslest of cailsction and. most edvantogscua bo 
the faterests of the government, 

INTEGNAL BEVENUS REORIFTS. 
Tho recoipts for {clernal revenue for the irstesren 

days of this month amount to slx million four buntrod 
nad four thourand dolara, 

TOW OLSEOY AND TTB DRAFT. 
‘Tho Gecrvtary of War, in answor {0.2 revolatton of the 

Fouse, encloses a statement. of the Provost Marshal 
General that he kaow of no {nstance where boards ef 
‘enrolmont bavo exerspted preachers of tho gorpel be- 
longtog to churches whoce religious tenets do nck bring 
ther within tho scope af the ack of February last for 
enrolling and calling out the natlonal forces; nor does he 
know of apy fitvileges having been granted to tho 
preachers of ang denomicatlon ef professiog Christians 
which have boon donied ta ctbera 

THE PLEET ¥OM FOREION BEAVICR, 
Admiral Goldaborovgh Is Lero perfecting the organiza 

tlon of the fest for Earopean waters It will be com 
posed of como of the largest and Onost frigutea which the 
recent naval succcarcs have released from blckade dety, 
and possibly an Iron-clad (one of Uke large elaae) mey be 
added to it 

NEW OCKAY MAIL LIKES TnorOsED. 
‘The Beeretary of th Navy and the Postmaster General 

area perfect accord on the cubject of employing the 
surplus steamers of ths United States Navy as carters of 
malls, freight and pessengers on tho various grest ocean 
roulea The Secrotary.liss recently cald the plan com- 
munded bls attention, usd ho trusted at the proper time, 
Wtwould “receive due considerstion from Congress and 
tho covery." 

CONSULAR RECOGNITION. 
‘The President has recognited Robert Barth as Consol 

for Saxe-Allenburg ol St Louis 
‘THY NIAGARA BIKF CANAL FuOvECT. 

‘Tho Renate Committos oa Military Afairs ba under 
csastderauiaa the Nisgare sBip canal to-¢ay. Tue adro- 
cotss of tho measure, were qivea & beariug It iy 
clnlmod that all the comalfles but ono aro In favor of It 
“About the only opposition tbat Las shown itself yet ls the 
Central Railroad and the local Budislo interest, throogh 
cortals representatives of Lhe prose. 

THIRTY-EIGHTH Conanes 
BLOND SESSION. 

Benate. 
Wamuxares, Pab, 8, 1865, 

™ orn, 
‘A message from thy House conounced the appointment 

of Meese Wileon, of lows, and Daweon, of Ponnsylva- 
pla, ex © committe on the part of the House to count the 
Presidantlal rete. 

Ts CLEEOY Asp TOE DRAPE, 
Mr. Hasna, (rep.) of N. Y,, presonted a petition from 

pastors of churches aaking for exemption from lability 
ta'éo military sorries. Referred to the Military Com- 
mie. 

\CED BOLDIERS FOR OFFIOB NN IEES 
imeem, Ure} of Mask, vraeented « pitilio 

——— = Py ce | Kent the purpose of alleckiog t, Wlers, and : Sing ging gin’ tt a WE | Re ang ae ae Ae | BGR Ye Mtn 
operas aya wary of | SU he Saleem MSTA wasie t Kenp Koala SoS bed retares ros, 
from tho ‘uf of the Valon uk! ‘be mile Ome rete, aud the Bawa. 08 Vice Tiay Mience W a taw re 

Lor from O19 wane XD a Sak Galt the apcriag nd Teanenee bot the count 
a mora an!T& op yy, thy Senate | cam vein Thal’ wm LS Bon | undegties Ent beet er Mt of the 

pln mollon of Mr. Counce, (A) oT idee! syuaior COW Maked WheUier Ibe F 
Frpeptaed ta consideration ak. UM eat Ualint Fates hil Yet approved and elgued (iv wR. 
ail domme teller dep eeeee ee oak offleg, < The Vice Praspere replied thal ous. vo commwws 
oily apa een aid tg eae SCENE cp f Beoata of a crate See ke In thu | bad uccertand the lreadeat bad spjroved We Vil aed lly te the exis matt certain rm q aun finan, atae, Shall Be riuraea Seach qm PeovaeLrcton of Latana agg SHAR te the Ihoran erator lags ete a se eroved he il and 

“Once a otkce of - er _ Senater Cowas then su ed thal ssnte earaietaeneyt Mee,” | Seen dat ond | uaahne Coeueeae wera ears 
Prvited In any peat omen which are abort paid“ HUA® © toa ciliten of Loulatana lo my thar eet to dete whether thay abould be coanted, 
‘charged with the unpaid exngle rate to be eulfccied «8 @- | & "C crom tbo maces 
Ur na 5 | SBR) ete Senator trom On 
garitvrtcond secllon provider at from and after th | FEAL" Lofuraied by a . 
FN RUATY 1800, Che Postsye upon Dewspapers aud be has sald in the preveace of 

ye ia be prepaldy and aflor that date ne, fe Senator (rom! Wiiey 
Trined matter, except such as 1¥ received from (oreiga } gwlemae 
Sincere eed from yan Tanenlor r] videnve 

shall be adilied unlem the (oll | thing? An D Pozingo In trepai Benalve tied Stat hea three afrds rellef to-loval postmsaters who | dent of the 
sepeimioees Uy the prscacs of ara (oroen Me. Pesdoak, four eaitorlzeathe Pomtmauuee Gonerat te allaw | eiand UAL Wiles) 
Rat ihe rorenuet of the at clans second chaxand | that Le my ot thin A Mess i" r anit of ims thin lac Seen expesaca for furianr, wiaouery, | Sn of Mas. certo 

Section five Increases the cormpensaiton to pabPabera of nemspapsra for printing the letter Lat to iwe ceuie 
93 cach leer lateal of on ceal as ul preset 8 Sccilou sx estore tothe rpeclafageatcribe Port Omi | cat accom piab war gvod | \TPea, 
Deparimout a the Pacibo States and Terstoriea hie re. | do harm. Upon ebe very ta \* of gular ralasy—twe thousand Ove burdred dollare—nith an | tho business of tla Executives whlch ls 
allowance tot cxcveding Ove dollam percay for ttatel: | Unelse x 
fag ard toeldeusl expenses, and. autbrlene as Ar, Wins, (rep off ORNs wald\ BS 

and it 

eet of ae addivanal cae pe eran 
faad ‘Torritorian | who Know that he had anythin 

He belied be was ght tnswhat 
ey tatye whale d Belicwing Unat, he cared very Lit’ from Wisconsin lial! Lopay about (te Akl aot thik al Nir Dowie) cull say ou dhe aVQjet waa worth the ipartment, other (him those ment: 

Uoned Mn the preceding sectiog, ahall be allowed! imo of the Seoate to say (0 to, dor uve time It would 

for trovellfug nnd (eeldental tapensea ne SP Wake him (ate Wate) to reply eerie, eyetr, Wade) tlou elxht authorises the Postmaster Geueral te pay | sB0t sappose that Io moyshiug other of Ulam (be or Mr, 
$10,000 for propariug end publlating a ees i Doolittle) might day on Loe mbfeect they eit! dubsarre ot pon route z ‘he latereate OF tho country. go well as tO 106 It pase and 

og two iu roply to the Guprovoked altack made upon Point clerke for tho distridetion of matter {b the railway 
ostotlions lea" Dut’ bo (ifr- Dooliiis) wasted to make Eecilon ten modifica w wretioa f an old wt ay ay te | ate he was ths fwriicular deteader of the Presidoay, acd 
wathorize the Tostmaster General to cages the mally to | that tbe President oould oot sland unless be was braced 

‘be transported batwoen the United Statce and any foreiga | by INim, he (Mr. Dovliitle) bad a much worde opialoa of 
port or ports, er between, aay ports of the United Slave; | the, Frisiient than Le. (Me Wade He would: nd. 
ousting a8 forza port by sisamship, allowingaot | vise the President, If he wae In danger’ of Baylog therfer, If Dy ag American vadl any aot act | any sllscka (or eis sake toTealect womebody thak 
oxceeding the sited Siai-n aca and loland portage, and | would, be cf come help to him. In reply to the 
He by a foreiga vossel, any sum wok oxcteding Ne wa} racoorita of Mr, Doollitie aboat tbo pablieatiou of a lefier 
Postage on (his malla so ‘eonvoed. abd (0 Tavo been written by Sir, Doollitle to « clilaeu of 
Section sleren pronibs etowaer loaring the Uniteg | Loulsla vs Me. Wado ra be bad the beat author) for 

States from carryiog latory or Heller packott| mb bate |: the pul: Ucatlva aud the ost asa oltar 
not gone thrvugh tho Post Ofiro at tho port or depart. |i was wriitan Alluiling (9. the ebarce of attacking the 
urd, and makes it the duty of Wn collector of euch port | Presiden ty Mr. Wada 4aid bo bad adtarked him whow he 
fa Fequiry Teor tho commaniers of vemeln asa condi. |-tGeught Yo was Wioog, and he would do o> arsia, Wo 
ou of clearance, an oath or alfrmation that he has nok | thought ( We Boaate of the Uolled States had some |nde 
Fecelved such tasiter on board; bat the provisions of thia | pendent ilatica of its ows to pirform, and w Senator 
fsoction|nball not apply to letters ur peckets whlch rylate | ought not Wo at quictly and keep allent ‘when the Most: 
to the cargo and erp addressed to the owner er cousigvee, | deak did we Yat the Scuator billeved to be wroug. 10 con! 
oF to any letiors or packets enclosed Io siamped us| clusion Mr. Wade denouuced what be thougbt the df velopoa 

‘Secilon twelee permite deputy postmasters to doponit 
for nationel banks, to thelr own credit. as dopsty post- 
masters, aby money order or ctuer funds 10 thtir cUarKe 
‘under the direction of the Postmaster General 

Sectiot thirtees provides that the balance whlch. may 
romaln unoxpenued of the appropriation of ono handred 
(houraud dollara to mect any deicloncles ta the proceoda|| tho Uresident, He would admit that he Wis among tha 
of the mouoy ordor uystom during tbo prescut frcal year | friends of they Bxecative, abd whea he thought 
may bo ukad to supply deficleucles in the proceeda of tho | Frosident waer Ight Lo, would defend. bim agaloat the 

ogical upp 161 of Mr, Deollie Wo passion ai Ubworthy oi; tlio place ead the eceaalon 
Mie. Dots Fike roplled to the remarks of Me. Wate, 

alleging tha he (Mtr, Wade) bad. wajually attacked 
Adcalntstratio b in tho atrongest (orma be could. tam 
fald= Mr, War feny inlalakes ta aserung that hi 
Doolittle) etoo € hars as the spectal friend 9 ch 

aystem daring the next Oacal year, deuunclatlons of Ibo Beuntor frote Obla 
Section fourtocn preseribes tho pantahnwat for mall- | | 27, Suraner'e rencl tion calilog upon the Prealdeat for 

cloualy tourivg the properiy of the eat Ofes Depart: | |nfortation converting the late peace conference Was 
wont, and for evealing past ofice starpa, Ke thea 

Sectlon fMeen provides that tbe 
ments for 

‘early adrertive- rmx FOAL mu rassen, 
‘of (he United 

» in from one to 
five newspapers lu tho tates or Territery whore the snail 
service {1 10 bo porformest, 
Eoclion rizteoa cetabilabies free delivery In every city 
containing a population of By thousand, and tho pve. 
aymeuton drop lelers im eucl place abl be but one 
cou 

the reco 
4 on Dew 

Ov metion of Mir. Cousaiten (be Bcenta took up the bill 

papers’ aed periodicals, was auricxea oot, 
thus amended was pasted 

Inrelasiod to the Moatal Law. 

TVBNINO PESTON 

Ne saevon ft Mas Huta ri.) 61 eR ee 

(opp of Ma etred a relation that CPRN Shoat Lake gat aoa wh z Me. Jomo, 
eotlon soventeen rolatea to the exclasion of obscane | after Tuesday 

publicatioos, aud tho arrest o€ persons guilty of tualllug | was lald over, 
such matter’ 

Mr, Cuusaimm explained each ssction of the bill. It 
‘Wak ol proposed, ho rald; 19 toake newspaper jubllshera 
Proper witb stanpa,| This coald not bo done iw the caso 
of dally newspapers havlog Immense circilationa Tho 
New Youx knit, for Insianoo, malled, say, one hun- 
dred thoakood, or It might be Bly thousdad, coples dally, 

soatNo THe OM, 
On: melion of Mr. Bowens, (opp.) of Ey,, the bill tor 
cetabllob a bridgo over the Oblo at Louleville’ waa Laken 
Upand paserd. 

TU BoCWO/ rm OF exVADA. 
Mr, Wane, eve) of Oh, called up the Bi fer detolog 

the boundaries of the Baia o€ Nevada Mr, Wade ex- 
plalacd that tis bill proposed to take one degree (rom 

‘samp | the trritory of Utah and add to Noveda. ‘ 
Teave | Mr. Tuwucot: inquired if the aalnue bad been coobulted 

en the subject. i 
Mr. Wabs ald the Commltteo on Territories had no 

Knomlolgeon the cutjeeh, he salnty night know (or 
the 

i 

‘They could col possibly get thelr papers off a tine 
Dey Bed” to" AK & 

was propored 
for tho matis 
to cach copy. It to 

satan 
otticn, 
Teported by him cart the approval of (ho Postmaster 
General, and was: in part drawn Up under hia auper- 
visiow 
COUETINO Tite TOTES pos. 
“Ammeage fas Lire 

AC) Ronoanciog that that tody waa ready to receiv 
Ma Bane o wveeed wilh the evaaling of the Preiden- 
Hist rota, 
‘Atone o'clock tho Vics Pramuvy aald:—Senstore will 
procead to tho House of Representatives. 

‘A peuceasion of tho Senatory lei by the Vico President 
end tle Secretary of the Bonste, was formed Goon after, 
‘and entered tbe Houce of Keprosentatlyes 

Laodred Mr Powrnory (rep) o¢ Kaaeany oa (waa end ciphtibuisand equate alles 
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wcvoxr. Seta enrolment Jotde Ualted Slalom "bl beBingctaT catlon of ovr reapeet ry baat gocciig nun ox Hscxburn & Cae worded yrare | CL 

Toa on he evening of Wedieaday, Febraary}, M7 | geri yearn of serviced fairy a erate Md hoplug tnimsdty to eee Ce es (Getoian Haley a | Mee Willtarm 24. Meretai’s Despntels 0 Washo pe Es Eire Toeparmtesion teeopy the fires denne wn esoala | . sch bel ; Code AURIS ERAN STOLVIEW. WITIL TOR QICECTIAY OF WAR Ir oteticot astra GRSON NUN Aur MIE SURFERERS, | ©, Teck, Brotvers & Co,, Dilworth & Feang, und other geanrens, Feb. 
Imoodlately aftr ihele arrival ont conumliie com bb ees ~ HUAN M, Mineo, | NAMES OF S01B OF 1 4 Pepe he es upon Te Is about $70,000, which is aN SEGUNGE OF PREOXERS, wlblested wis out Usliad States Semalors amt Hepre- ee fans : covered by furursaoe, ris oraatic a iutuaret te lece tee 
aes Garena presi j Asin Witney Seas ie ai shienenecedMmuoneor toe rin | aonty at lay engeci dt othe ins 

hat day Tharday) they ppulend an Inter te Comnittan of the Moard Serernmscev wy Beye HERR) qitfs beloved that the tro was the work of wn tncea: | ica ot ihe. exchange of prisontra of wa 

fr seertaly of War, 10 mb Wty spaced Soe pee 3) 1 
toe deere vide and cipwened thelr rlty to reeal Your eommittes bat, wibce Welt artival io Washing. hist terrible conflagration that has o:enrred fn ‘pon the basis of a eariel that will permit of 

WRlect of their vial, Tih ‘3 ty, oat Rival Charitable Associations Quarrel~ r oatde aN eipnin gen the grest ro of Saly, 14S, took p no delay, Colonel Malford’s arrayrementa to praeit- Vormalicn ab night toabl- uber, of thelr ret, ton, radcarored tn ace tho Vresideat; but Itwes pot unt | Phibatelphln eluco the great tro of bay 
ure Weircoatiivecisor Ve cwaly of New York re are Te Monisy, tho ib, wiieu ot enrresyont: | thls moralag. Before pressed nafrate, the horrore ling. Fite ostntel [ills] waklse\ fet esucoresse teeter 
Ure coubity had beyn fairly dealt with In tho Increase enco with Provost M shal eneral Vey daa reached this | oC the calelya we a eseriba the locality where) the EUIRENS COURT—CTIAMBERS, oon Acab Wendl thie (NGetlzoral droslias fill) poem [De AA wr qvou deeanded unde ident’ call 0 |——|____ } sin, "that wo wero oma von wuletco Ww re re) macabre mand : 

Fees SL a a span] men LAMTTSN A aie ors nity ercet, below Washlogion, tx Uned principally Hefare.Jodge Darnary. citloually comfortable by rvston of the presence of” 
3 lhe apzeetlgn now prevalled tbat there must be som 

mistake {a the locrewe of oir quota from four 
wand (our bundied and thirty-three Iu Deeemnber to 

Fan 87h People 02. Mary Vorrhier—Thls bolng the 
ay eet apait fot Vie bearing to the habs1 e-rpus takea the released, though emaci 

too many Instances fo tho war, of tho pelf-racrielogs 
ied, brother, son, and, in far 

If the maneerin which the yb 
were computed Ix Widareat 
Bjores tous In the wanoer 

Jn emer that there might bo no mnlminderatan ling 48 seith three auory Brick Miellings that are oc-upied mplaby 
ney laged December 3 | to what wo daitred, the following poluls of oat rogrestablo famlligs of JImited means, the houses rent. 

Fituua furnish. | wore gubunited to hits ta wrflugs— Hee Beata Tadge: fr from two handred vo re buu- Tait Uae quaiah MAE Ls | ‘out by the massagers of tho Union Home School agalaet = ‘tmonth Colonel Muiford bass 
obs tbowrand api plooteeu 1 January. ae 5 a ded ant Mity dollars a year, The Ort atret below father, Daring tho current m 

Ui kiseton remurted to var eoranite, ve datouang | MME * P77 Wa whi, erm oy ampamseD, Gy Fete yee, | eh a04, A Sel Butea andthe cet is Fader | Mea Voortes and otra ofthe fome of the Frcailes | rvarjed ci thousaed hashje ney al ousaad si 
The quota, hak If (he assignment In December bad beet > Jou rox, a: doth of which pircots had, in What vicivily, woot the | forthe pmduction of certala children alleged to hare | of clotlics, wod iftora bundred private packages to our: 
feo nmall the nuwter oughUW have been Increased, ant oat ANDIPAN WWILEMANN, Fre call of December 10, 18h for M,000 men. | pave clase Of dwellings npoa them as tbeed anon Ninth been spirited away from the Union establishment, the | prisouers of war In the South. Boeungw menraes, CuONTH, MTErORD AND FeDaR OLB, 

court room was crows! by a large nomber of ladies | Ti interviow yesterday between Colour! Molford and’ 
faqd geotlemen, who Wer eager to learn tho resolt, and | Judge Ould, which was a protracted one, rosulted In a= 
ae eae ad to be nmoo Aj i that the exchange of prisonerat ein the 0 act [eee . a Gimein Wir ertagr fr mle wound Wobeyranatat | cing seems, I ts Per ton 
AS Cee hee bervafter preclude all notion of technical Interference» Cosaocey Shaler, who aprenred for the Talon | From tblefact the roomutrty Bereaved of the Nort 
School, claimed that the legal custody of the children— | way reasonably derive cousolatoa. 
tik in. naborwas vested (a\ tho) relalary, and | 44 O—DD: 7noM Ox. oxo couaTaty. etePANd ole 
that the object ofthe rspoullent tn trrleg to retalo Poa order by Gaoeral Ord, couliabdng 
pasion of the Juvebiler wad clmply W defeat the appro- | partment and pt ffl Bx tho public dtontion. Tuy 
Tiation donated by the Legislature and tun It over to | featsrea are IneaChtal to the now millliry element of 

Pr cool cliltens we ought not Wo complain; bub asured us 
What if, ob the oibier band, Ik was Loo Jango, tho Kovern: 
Gaui was ready to reduce it whenever It could be abet, 

Tisally It was vereed that your commttes should have 
tolerview wiih Frovust Slarshal Gonera Fry at uipe 

‘dock on the wext wornlog (Friday, the Si} witb the 
eianding that full extlaations tn relailon to the 

{W0U of oor county ahoold then be made ta ax 
PAST ISTENVIAW WITH THD PHIVOWE MANGAL CRXPRAL 
Op Friday morning, at nine o'clock, ax appoltited, Your 

domllire walked oon Vruvoat Marshal Gonoral Pry, 
Gavia) Pry Wen rei Ws your committer portions of a 

leg riven ea in halyard tn explanation of 
0 

Sir 
Commitin of the Beard of Ropar unre 

AswiNaros, Per. 4, 1538 
The following auewor (o the forogolng. was received on, 

Morelns, dated op that day, aod decliniog to 
Faroish the information deatred — 

HH YEOFOAY WARAMAL GAAEAAL Fo THMx COMMITTEE 

ei ba county of New 
reall ef Remeber 1 Woe fer aaa a | Bae Cant dace en ay ae 

a a Ne Ts leaediedlo | 1 Sn eT Rt else tes Dalle 
Y i} ae (Porters and immediately eet of this upon Washing. Hee an aten int epon wuich Binskburu & Co tea econ tre thbomanf ut tbree bowand barrels of tad ea cre on accouol of rarious owners Seer aiabout Auepaat two ovciock, «Bre See reese iids il, art tig Uanves read throagl Teen eeamertmtit wit etinodt ag avech rapt aa toe ert eiTbsen qunjoasr, | Atoat two thousand Hat etna Inara anderal wees" Foon ablazo, aerate Nistohe rey. a hnge cola of nme. 

Tiic families Jn the neighborhood sprang from thelr beds, 

#9 tn oor quota! Iatier the cr partion roa Fhralinet 
Dement of, yao! 
Wikre disteicln reauiened afte 

“Misi cane er end 1 On, Ped. 3, 1S, Onivon tem, Fag. Chalran Gey Giraite, rites i the Waninly Of New Vork— Biect have Weiedge Gir reselpt of m come 
cane char enun 

ryanooall alee net TMnd-To aalloty our couetlunen veka hor to ack A Spore | 2069 etTalery:— Tacteuse (0. tho quota of the conaty ot Row York, | Budlaatiea of yourself and ethers orth Meand of aupsrit | sete or ourqusin, Sm a vai Fo ee eet etopiog (orecure ave avsinglo article of | the Hoino of te Friondiew “Tu regurd to the roport iY eae oss 
Red etch be said bo Mtenied to make publion nw | wary ef renter arc. Ini pits | oer OF we guna wn nak Leann An UY he MECIT® Ry | clotbtog. ranted fata the eurcota Ghat wer covered wikh | that Lad boon circolated relative to the, children, being SERPAAL Coontsagri4e ony a x 

What was read dealt only 10 rad with the ] Snriment des acy ren ula tae Fee eae tue Aguree Torevery | showrand noth, ‘Thoma that were mest prompt to ewcapo | malireatel, tho retum showed that afl tues storiog 
hse ab Lore, Ful as BOL dlocussel by Your corMInlLkeo, cube The several districts embram: 

Tvacqvaureas, Darakraieer on Vivooad, 
iret all bm Ait py he reno aboot thelr being balf starved, helf clad and covers, ARMY. OF TUM Jan From thele threatened howes got off with helt lives; bat Ty nile Meco, Jao. a, 1 

rt eran presi eee piles, weiwiil 10m. ARY EI Pee teurerihespot where the contagration first ‘com: | with vermin were without foundation, und that we aie fia Bua Tco aD es 
Navi evain sear cudhrtudugst | Bommsse aa eH, win tnamootorine | ar anaae mile saentet ibe | Micon heaters rapist te | kpblsaoeamancd by vor at “ployee, | atek hen? Ista” fat ag ace 

iV were only (wo polnia whieh ellelted any cantro. | ‘otal surniment uf the Und Alates, on which wan appar. | War Depariaien\ ani wa will do alec anys | Hoates ‘wero tet Uy a terrible eesti, Who hind been dleebarged for neglecting Wor dutien. meee yb sera ro ewes 
peby. The Onteac ie rospect Laaupenrotmunk. Gen, | Uomedibeqvots saugnel Dreeber SX 183) Alhongh your committee recelved no positlye amy TT TT A ae escaped from the buming barrels, | dr. Mann, on tebalf of the Home fo¢“iho Frisaile Tn tho canes. of pri 

Med tA Wheu. lbelquclas of Decounter wason: | auakee srtioe seara of parvice dua! ty the whsle United | raneo from tho Frreiuent io the two Oret palate presented. | pire He a et ant doth 10 Fedguul alee | clalmod thai the eharicr of the rival cstabllsniient dl Syoniloth New York cavalry 

ea ama om he aoraa. OF Docrmer WAR ae | ALLA. tment of eachot the Cousreranal dlatret em. |W Nis tiny wero Ie (0 bolle tbat ite Kacellepay aw | FITS weer tu a lake fae cn Agmaing te | uot gio WOM thu vigte to O74 ax. quarana over ‘salt ea, ail diy 

orolment, upon the Kuyttion (hat the corrections | Baca te the city of New York. AB sle.foreg asi fat Novae spon both vide of Noth street for two squares, and The EWdren, and Wat tha Zorn for the Friendices uy, te un 
Davo been completed befure the Mbt of Febrosry Verhe aggingaln Years Of servic furnisbed to thexesereral | {n regent to tho think point, bowover, tn which owr | eto Aecwtatton into Washingion, Ellsworth’ and | bad aTIAMUTS rolain passrso“in of the subjecta In'dispuce ‘Tfo bopeon that they wil rememe 

Sed woot have Jomiiad than reduction. Hut when Us | ete ais under Mo call, July 1 for fre banded | ease ee ae ed Leek Nod | Fedenut atrgets, both aboyonnd below Ninth #troet, Mail gotno Tegally aul ‘ad guardian appeared to latte lise to wi banilog oF thelp- 
ola of January wus wxn]joGd ng Foductlon for wxcessive | qhoucsna tee eT We Calls July MA for Bre ban ‘uotir na nna Mactory, bo} remmatoe bat EAS OBITS IC Anita wi ‘who Wan upon tho epot whsa fhe oll | them. Ho then pr yosed to read tbe allldavits of tho leroy at Soong fatGire Lei 6 OU 

arviniedt Wa Toadey DASHUAG Of Vice IMAL Lie correc] "Tbe excess of years of service furnlabed ty: tho dirtecta | Prewated to hiey that we desired thewo Ayvtea for plgetcana wh fiend the Union echo! ts shun How 
holly things were conductod In. that e.tabllahments but 
tho Jasige uald Lo oaly desired to Lear the legal argument 
of the ce 

Tho counsel on ench Fide then procneded to advocate 
the claima of the different establlebhieute, apd aL tho cone 
‘huslon of thelr roimarka the Court orierett thie cave vo be 
foot to a referve (or tho parpose of taking testimony, 
‘with tho understanding thot the examination of tho wit 

Hos of We enrolment would uot ie completed by the 
ib of Webruary. 
‘U8 Yalu Your eommaittee took decanon to expan 

Be disdealion Of correcuing tho eorviment of Now York 
eu ec for the delay iu tho comytstlon of Ho onder Ko. glva eoiue idem of Uo praca: 

Tostlt of tho'correetion of tio enFalment wow In pros 
{Ee Four eocamten exhibited a maioment of tho work 

rye “Iruele eaveral quotas onder tho call of December 19) Weltdedeieney oF tarulue “Aa (hia Wifuczasifon pai talas, excuslvely (0 tha quotan that date bean abadatied 1a. gourequense of Welt rrvileD, we eipliloed (6 tbo Hoand et Nuparticary aud aa Mh dome 1h 89 rest Yi wiih beh we at A would bo. of ah co ‘as tho Decetater or Sorpect vr tucorrese baa’ beea repinoed vy Unto 

wiTpoww of chown © Roverimel poled out foto the Strat, describes the Merce body of 
Foe ee oe ear aC tnetaeky | Haine 1a resaaQing wren. In ha progress; IC drat 

‘OlJeot Aras tobe PUL In possession’ of the date onwbich |, Wi){tlod sup Nin etroaly and then the: fery torrent 
thoy Might saisty thouvelves and thelr constituents | Tesbed darn tho rireoh fora distance of toro mare, 
‘hob tho quots axaiynod them was Jost eb ec BAC aR WY Wale how oe, Ue med dsb og Cn thiseaptanalfoy, bly Hxcellency” war kind enoagh | {sali rips Uhogs that cama nis wey, Darang arch 
Anand our gprmiiteo the following order Frovest) AiSy, and oven piling foto fragincnta the pavlaK 

one In tho elroct with tho Intowe heat Folly five 

apd 
FORTRESS MONROE. al 
Denna 

Mr, 8. TD. Dulkley's Despiteh. 
Fokron-s Mosnor, Feb, 6, 1865, 

resis We ira four wands ot ely whleh sate: | Sears, oT ru raesMasT to nix toro wAnsnatoysneut, | Bare of hnamn, tad they been paced Jaro, were | wetden wast bs concluded wil Wa da Chee 4, TRAPS within the at two dara, extended to yon the op eccitte Manson, | gu rest oxen, aud theaceae was ob6 Yo Make Ube Mout Heolenant Colonel BG Dutlen of tho Nipety-thh The eecond point of the slatement read by tbe Provoet | portunity to examine the reorient tule eillor, od ont Wasnexoruy, Ped. by 18. Sr haarvqual 5 (eutenant Colonel ler, of tho Ninety-third farsbal General wien frrticularly attracted your com: Uren et é it anon om eTCE Nett Mahstay f tear ual City Intelligences principled pon which. the ‘ered qaviAs Ue amount of oreditwbich bes been wt 
foUed from We Cental ttes, which im bad davigriated to take 

Amliaalon, Chet they ery enrinme Mat tne ania Of apie worveed mud fork, e405) E argued pad 7 ey deem tia ea: 
"To gy oFar tha sone of tbe Dece:nbar aaslgameet. woold peowsitale a fart af 

‘of the evost Im 

os'e allaniion wat the entire abivuce Of any Aurea 
bleh ‘could by med to verity” the correetuoa of the 
Qa0Ls eas goed, and espoalally the following wutence:— 
‘As 1 nok poualbls to, onmyale the q\s! J gn fro llth ates and sey Vee Rade 

SERcisrtiat towels respecte Keilurs ent land neta patina Teepe jet C0i lead to bo core 
Your comtaliieo appreciated the foroe of thle ea (ose, tod therefore to crder that they ight bo ecaNled 

Ae aiive al correel rerulty, they roquented permission to 
prarcine, broorb = subcomiolltes, the Uighres ured by 
ye Parehs as tb» Busia oD which to asin the quotas of 
iniy of New York In no lier way your cams 

fe Reallonieh dlatincils |” Pooplo escaplog from thelr blaring homes, with no 
fring Gor vena Gat ihe quote age J covering Uot thelr might clowbes; parenls seeking for 

(hen lerighe hey think wil ke, Lut Uta Hitt ebltien aud tre tte oars looking for sary lire, they way. 2 ieato lew thea dauble,tue | fy tho horrid turmoil, were all dreadfal enough, bat 
ery ely JOU ead, Yours Wruly, there werp RIL moro terrible scapes witnessed. Wes, 

LINCOLN. | youen und children were iitrally nased lees im Ue 
HRD rereAYiN® wr THe Pinvorr WawuALoRAL | eres. 
With this memorandum, abd a eopy of that partion of | | Captain Jorep TL. Ware occupied the dwelliny No. 1,128 

the paper bavded te President relating to thiewitiject, | Ninth etreot, Wo eccood house below the cual yan! al- 
qurmub comm ice called vpou Yrovoat Marl Genaral | feady decane fueily copsleted of ime, wile, 
j Tally ty proceed with Liv labur of the Og: | Bvo dsughiers apd two eas. They all go Heads Seyyiug tbe 86: | Hcg thoy iether bela nn therm they. fouud thes 
The Provost Marshal Gevora! took tho papers, and | selveainariver of fra ‘The family became tattered. 

shorlly afior laniled the aub-committes the followia Mra Ware lad her youngest ehlld, @ girl of about Bvo 
Seal ctectiailonsittaseseTes raul toast Jargotaao, a ber arma Sho fe, and Lowe Ml 

stax, amember of the Moyameneing Hece Company, 
wade'a dasperate effort to save them He had bold-cf 
the uofortanate woman, bt ho was compelled by the 
Borceness of the Dory biastto leave her to ber fate and 

afoot feck rarely for bineifin Mbt Arm. Ware, her child 
SEE ea tha tealckenieake ten Anda daughter sbout fifeen or sixteen years of are, 

Sttccomiliee te: roference: Go: furmtakiag. tte torora sero burned to death io the rtreet abd ro herr bly root which war dealned by my iriter | Jated that thelr remales can oply: by identifed by the po- 

New York Volontcory, posted through bere last evening 
oa his way North, bls term of sorvico having expired. 
Ho has rarved three years and nino months in tho army, 
and fonght in nfue different eagagctacnts, in all of which 
ho Dehavod with distinguished gallantry. 

ovuarR * 
Colonel McDonald, of tho Forty-eaventh New Fork, 

also went North Inct evening 00 a short leave of absence, 
Mp is Just recovering from (wu severe wouuds Received” 
fn frout of Richmond, 

PAIPRSTATION TO LIECTEYANY LEVER 
Licotepant Jobu Leaving, post quartermaster at Por. 

treat Monroe, was tho recipient lest evening of aome 
Doantiful allser wary, presented by tho employes of is: 
department. Licutenatt Levins ling been fb the aPmy &- 
buaiter of years, and bas glveo univoreal eatisfaction in 
Uiiéepartmont ' The precentation spsceh wus made bj 
Mr, Wa Meaunis sf 

Toe Wearme:—Sirsn 1x mie Ascexpast.—Afler the 
nov, ball and rain of Tuesday, we hna (be son! result 
yestenlay In abominable slush and ovory species of dis- 
comfort under foot. The coadition of tho streets was 
amply abominable. Diolving and dismlved enow 
Mooded the vidowatks and carriagownya with water, 
which appears to set ct dpfianoe tbe thickest bovis 
ard pencirates doe Ieather os If it wery only paate- 
board, Gulla percha the only eibstanco that eeeina to 
afford protection aralast thie epecios of dampuces. Tho 
‘slush in rome places was ankle deep, and the cunditlon 
Of Broadway, Nowery and other Icailbg taorouglfaret 
was farticnlarly horrible. Another geod alo wtorm 
Yueld bo tovaleabto clearing aay the rest of tho 

ut 
Tee MT. Baeoay Oorem—On Tuesday evening 

the annual reanlow of is orgaulzallon took place at 
Irving Hall, and, potwitustanding tho unfavoreblo slate 
of the weather, proved to be a very plessant affair. The 

ates Fueictas fen yiiae iter ta it a eterna vasa a rata seared ay We sd pera Wear pe dee paul 
Pits ofreraine sah ae pocorn lane Tam, ar, Ferg res(etfully, your abedtent serran SAGES a WIA frost Narsiad Usoerat 
The cence at oats deysiched io faloming ri 

ith. ae Sc 1, a ho acai a ace eth ie Wolke They tutesquculy unad Wetorent woven appended, wane ay ae ‘da vaaislantivs cf ie efor wl AMO™ Dat oot aob- eh toke for grauted. the nities had bee com) 
of the furee oa the whole exrulnent el the loyal 

Ces, AD (he excom of credits day the whole United, 
Dina. bhinl by you yesterday, i F ‘TOE CONRITTEE FO TR FEOTONT MAEMIAL GENERAL ou otlutereniag. 'Sloce tue receipt of oy Ieites friends of Cowptrolicr Brennan mustered Ja largo force, | | Reatos.—On Wednesday, Nebraary 8, of consumptio;,” “As the correeines of Se result of the = Wanner Deo he you othsk ereatag.” eeipi of tbe wranorsor | cullar cireamrances surrounding them.  Caplalu Ware ont ue 4 Brom ru aeAL oe zivoy, mane crcangct a rele tel coma. aire pM Roane | Com fom he Lvvlieat T bavacaica wrentdernicrrd | Sud ba two wus escaped; but three of ble avgbicre ar | 404 cuoyed themealers Ul a9 crly, Hour in the more, Tinwa Kear 

ndlaty: now dicted by hea va a J tb him upeu the subject, and am, now directed by Ni jig, Coplain Ware’ and bia sons worw all. bollly 
fulemeste tert tavecaly lorepeat uapictierer Lauveres: | Eurasd Thera were wix Dedies ta all recovered; Ipoh inser yoo they were taloen to the Second. dlatrict watlou Looe! 

a, peatlamen tery eespeatully, your obedient reraank | Threw of tho bolles hove been recognind aa VeloaiDg to AHA WHY, Croton Marshal Genet” | the Ware family Ovo, the tedy of a man suppose! to 
Thor your cotmmitten were at last Informed distinctly | bo Mr Jauiee Gibbons’ tho proprietor of a ary goods 

that, even with the President's permission, they could | slore, 2,18) €outh Ninth street. There ja alto a boy not 
bot bavo tho figures neceassry lo dewonstrato Iho wcea: | Yet feeneniced, anda man whoen bety wad foucd 1a Toryeir atthe guata cf four thou for bundred Kio street, s'avore watence below Wesblnzton 
tad (birty-tbroe dowanded In December, or tho quota of | A fragrieat of red cloth, resembling tho lining of a tire- Iwenty-cue Hhoursnd und itetcen reqtived tn January, | man's coat, leada to the belief (hat the vieuian was a fre 
Tod thie refasal Leon glreu Us at tke oufect mircb, | bian.. IL 1a Moought there aro parroes who hive perished 

valuablo Uino eoold have tren taved uf, and we AUoULA | and wboos bodies aro Burial vater the rulux thie scoucr bave been abla to lay eUr report before your | | Tho eirceta wuro ina frigbtful condison from the enow hoborabie body. ani raln that had fallen tho eveniee previon®, end tho 
‘Anyour comalites| was appointed tn part for ube par. | Bremen, ater reachig tho jot, cath eeiah la noth 

Powe of ascertaining the Justicy of the lncrented quota, | tog excent eho prevention of tho spread of the Names 
Or, atleast, tho reamna whieh opersted to tncreee (bo arly, every houra from Wuahtazton treet to Fe Figand Tor 445) wen tn Vecetter Yo demand for | a distanca of two sare, ta Lurued, wih al thelr eon 
21,019 toon In January, they fee Wat they would have | tents, nothing bat the bate walls remaioles thie moraing. Deln romiet had they lest perticaciously insted upon | The vania sceu0of rola Ie prevented co Washington, 
oblaluing the desired Informs\on, Ellsworth and. Federal strevis, both, abeice aud ba 

During the evening of the Oth your committee wore | Ninth etreet. Tho entire number of bulldings burned is rupee atthe reo af alertrom he Frost Nar | aboat (oy axe 
ial General, gaia refusing  furuiah the lofortaatlon : . THK YNOVENTY DESTROYRD—THE OCCUPANTS, ETC. 
‘taked, 1 was as follows: ‘The Gro began on Wasbington street edove Ninth, In. 

(me rEOYOST MARSUIAL GEXERAL to Tux comerrere | {he cal Dil aterago prewoises of Hanes Hamilton, wich Win ligracpersr | wore totaly Gort ed. 
Proroer Manama Giverits HeneAe, ‘On the eouth, at tho ourner of Nioth and Washington 

SaPa aimee sal 
Fe rs piscine sti abel niet hn esteem Nt 

ing. The maric wan furnished by Waliace's band Tho 
Invited gursts wore auimorous. Ames thein wo policed 
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Roche, Senator Bradicy aad other well keowa elizens. 
Jods’ Dowliug Is President of tho orgapization; 
Captain Willsta J. A McGrath, Secretary; abd Morgad 
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‘A Boostr Jeuren Snor.—An alleged bounty Jomper 
named George Coiln, allas "Porgy Joe," was shot by two 
goverumeatdotectives yesterday In Bleceker strect. He 
was being eouseyed through tho streets tlie custody of 
Groctives Wright acd Kingsley, when be attempted 
eccape. The detectives Bred upau bim acd abot blra Ia the leg. ‘Ha was taken to tho heedqaagtors of tha Pro- 
teat of tho Sisth District, aud medical ald eum. 
monet. 
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Jeet by of each a very Iaoiuble character that there fa no 
Goapt the ball will bo woll allended Uy all classes of 
aur bencvolent community. Tho fonds are to be devoted 
to the Lencill of tho orphans of volaatcers and tho even 
lug school for Malian children Lately opened by the 
soslety. 
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